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‘Dig kids’ . 
event slated 
for Satuhlay

Children are invited to 
help uncover history 
Saturday during an 
'‘urban archeological dig” 
at the Heritage Museum, 
sponsored by the 
Archeology Society of 
Howard and Borden 
County.

The group has invited 
kids ages 8 to 18 — and 
interested adults as well 
— to Join “Dig Kids," and 
help excavate at a pio
neer home site north of 
the museum on Scurry 
Street. Digging begins at 
10 a.m. and continues 
until 5 p.m., and there is 
no charge to join in the 
fUn.

Those who want to par
ticipate should call the 
museum at 267-8255 to 
sign up.
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tATUBDAY
Q The Heritage 

Museum. 510 Seurry. 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m.

Q “Dig Kids” event at 
Haritate Museum, 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. for youth 
ages 8-18. CaU 267-82S6 to 
registn*.

□  The Potton House, 
200 Gregg, a restored 
historic home, is open 
from 1 to 5 p.m. A one
time admission fee of 12 
for adults and $1 for 
children and senior citi- 
tens are encouraged.

□  Kentwood 
Bfementary Fall 
fM iv a l, 8:30 p.m.-8 p.m. 
Booths open at 6 p.m. 
Lots of food and games.

□  Eabow Elementary 
Pall Festival. 6 p.m. to 9 
p.m. FeJita cookout, cos
tume contest, lots of 
games:'
'' OTsgnNiteDanoe.8.'^ 
p.gi.> U  ^m. at the Big 
SpiiiigMaU.

O  D e ^ .  8J0 p.m.t 
BaglesLodge, 701 West 
Third. Members and 
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MaU to host blood drive, play
■ ■ ■ 3 ’ i t " ' T

SpHgg M ill 4will be 
Oisv/titlirday ater- 

i hosting it tlirilt^ Bleod 
Service drive and a ^ y  by 
the Howard College Theatre 
Dopartmimt

Howard College students 
will present “Snow White 
and the Seven Dwarb,” a 
three-person cast that 
involves audience participa
tion. The performance is set 
for 1 p.m.

Howard College students 
have been performing the

play at area schools taking 
students out of the audience 
to participated in the inro- 
gram such as acting as the 
dwarfs.  ̂ •

Admission to the perfor
mance is free.

Also on Saturday. United 
Blood Bervice blooidmobile 
will be in front of the Big 
Spring Mall from noon to 5 
p.m. for those who wish to 
donate.

“Everyday someone has a 
personal tragedy that 
involves the need for 
blood,” said Johnna Pevey, 
UBS communication repre

sentative. “Please remem
ber the need of the individ
ual is as great as the need of 
those victims from the 
tragedy on Sept. 11.

“Don’t let it take a nation
al tragedy to make you 
aware of the need. It’s a 
daily need for sameone,” 
Pevey continued.

UBS will be giving away 
Halloween T-shirts for 
everyone who donates. The 
T-shirts feature witches and 
bats.

Donors must be at least 17 

See MALL. Page 2A

Don't forget to turn back 
those clocks on weekend

HERALD Staff Report

Daylight savings time 
ends this weekend. Well... 
until next spring, at least.

Clocks across the coun
try will shift back one hour 
at 2 a.m. Sunday. That 
means most people will get 
an extra hour of sleep on 
Saturday night. Those who 
work the overnight shift 
will have an extra hour of 
work, however.

The change means school

children won’t have to wait, 
for the bus in the dark. R 
also means it will be dark 
an hour earlier in the 
evening — something par
ents might want to think 
about on Halloween.

Most people will set their 
clocks back before going to 
bed Saturday evening. At 
the same time, fire depart
ments across the country 
remind people that this is a 
good time to change the 
batteries in their smoke 
detectors.

Former winner encourages others
In high school 
now, Janca too 
old to compete

■y LYNDEL MOODY I ; '-  ■
Staff Writer

The Howard County 
Spelliug Bee champ will not 
be back to defend her title 
this year, but she enjoyed 
her run.

“I like to spell. 1 think its 
fun.” said Forsan High 
Bdiool freshman Abby 
Janca, the daughter of Jeff 
and Pam of Fmwn.

Now in high school. 
Janca does not qualify for 
the third through eighth 
grade contest but last 
February she took the 
Howard County Spelling 
Bee championship In the 
sixth round with the word

iCbbfity Spelling 
Bee. Area schools have 
begun to receive spelling 
bee study books for next 

oontaet already, 
went on to earn 

-place against 12 
cmar regional students at 
the Lubbock Regional 
f i l i n g  Bee, sponsored by 
the Lubbock Avalanche 
Journal, in March.

Although she was vying 
for a birth at the Scripps 
Howard National Spelling 
Bee held in Washington. 
D.C., Janca was not too dis
appointed when she did not 
win a spot.

“I wanted to go but I am 
glad I did not,” Janca said. 
“I watched the national 
contest on TV and it looked 
very scary.”

If Janca was nervous at 
the Lubbock contest, she 
did not appear so, said her 
spelling coach Madge 
Patterson, six and seventh 
grade teacher at Forsan 
Junior High.

Patterson said Janca was 
calm, not rushing to spell 
words and taking time to 
think out the spelling of the 
word in her head.
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The m g Sprkm Heni
I for the 2002 Nowairi County SpoMng I

booWots to
for Feb. 28.

Herald-sponsored bee set Feb. 28; 
booklets being sent to area schools

By LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

The 2002 Howard County 
Spelling Bee sponsored by 
the Big Spring Herald is 
set for 4:30
p.m., Feb. 28, 
at the Big 
S p r i n g  
Junior High 
S c h o o l  
Cafeteria.

“We are 
proud to 
sponsor the 
H o w a r d  
C o u n t y  DULANEY 
Spelling Bee
and to recognize the stu

dents and their achieve 
ments in the contest,” said 
Big Spring Herald 
Publisher. Ken Dulaney. 
“The Big Spring Herald 
looks forward to continu 
ing to sponsor the event for 
many years."

All Howard County ele 
mentary and junior high 
school schools, both public 
and private, and home 
school representatives are 
invited to participate.

'The home schools group 
is allowed one candidate to 
represent third through 
fifth grade arid one candi 
date to represent sixth 
through eighth grade in

the Howard County 
Spelling Bee.

Home sch(M»l families 
must hold a group spelling 
bee competition to deter 
mine the candidates who 
will represent them in the 
Howard County competi
tion

The Big Spring Herald is 
now delivering 10 free 
Paideia Study Spelling Ik>e 
booklets to area schools

Additional copies are $1 
per booklet and can be 
obtained by calling Valerie 
Avery, spelling bee coordi 
nator, at 264040:5 or single

See BEE, Page 2A

“One of the reasons Abby 
did so well is she appears 
cool, calm and collected and 
I think she thinks that

way,” Patterson said.
In a spelling bee. 

Patterson said, once a stu 
dent starts spelling a word

and catches a mistake dur 
ing the sp«'lling. the student

See JANCA, Page 2A

State
Sharp named 

to panel on 

rural affairs
By ROGER CUNE
Staff Writer

The executive director of 
Moore Development for Big 
Spring Inc. has beep 
appointed to 
the executive 
committee of| 
a state
agency.

Kent Sharp| 
was appoint
ed recently to 1 
the executive 
committee of I 
the Office of | 
R u r a l  SHARP 
Com munity 
Affairs.

Sharp was one thraa 
people appeleffed' to the 
committee by Speaker of 
the House PMe Laney (D- 
Hale Center). Governor 
Rick Perry and Lieutenant 
Governor Bill Ratliff 
appointed the committee’s 
remaining six members.

“(ORCA) is a brand-new 
state agency that is created 
to deal with the rural com
munities in Texas," Sharp 
said, noting that ORCA will 
receive and distribute about 
SS-S million in federal 
Community Development 
Block Grants, a task for 
merly handled by the Texas 
Department of Housing and 
Community Affairs, as well 
as other monies. "We’ll be 
the board that has the over
sight of those monies.”

Laney's other two 
appointments to the board 
are William M Jeter 111. an 
accountant from Bryan; and 
J C. Roberts, general man
ager of the South Plains 
Electric Cooperative in 
Lubbock

Other board members 
include David Richey 
Alders of Nacogdoches. 
Carol Jean McKenzie 
Harrell of Jefferson.

See SHARP, Page 2A

County, area firefighters 
to train at Alon Saturday

HOwyl County Vohiiiteer 
Fire Oepartmfnt will be 
eonductlnf fire training 
exercises on 
Saturday at 
the Alon USA 
mg Spring 
Reiln^ fire 

fcto^tolns fecit;

s Acconlint 
to Don fUley. 
safety dlrac- 
tor for Alon 
USA. the RUY 
training win . 
gtnarate large amounts of 
black smoke InIsrmItteiUly 
flrom mld-nHrntng to-mid- 
aflsrnodhrftom ute north 
sklaef the plant 

“We want tha puMlc to, 
know about fee training so 
feay win not bt alarmed 
wl^fecy sec feâ tmohe."

w in

HCVFD fire qbief. Sullivan 
has opened the training ses
sions to surrounding county 
groups as a way of improv
ing feeir skills and foster
ing a good working relation-
shU>- ^

According to Sullivan, fee 
tmlning aUows volunteer 
flfinghters from West 
Texas counties experience 
and training In fighting var
ious petroleum fires.

“T ^  give them an oppor
tunity to fight those types of 
flraar- auid Sullivan. “They 
would have to go to Texas 
A ^  to get this type of 
practice.”

Sullivan anticipates close 
to 80 peopis will participate 
in fee training Saturday.

Alon Refinery makes its 
fedilties available for feis 
training annually.

Riley said 'fee refintry 
r c ^  on fee services, of 
b ^  tlis aifd the^
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Arlie J. Burleson
Funeral service for Arlie 

J Burleson. 70, of Ira, will 
be 3 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 27, 
2001, with Dale Huff, minis* 
ter of 37th St. Church of 
Christ, officiating. Burial 
will be at Hillside Memorial 
Gardens.

Mr. Burleson died 
Wednesday, Oct. 24, at the 
VA Medical Center in Big 
Spring after a lengthy ill
ness.

He was born Aug. 16, 
1931, in Ira and niarried 
Patsy Brintle on June 23, 
1952. He served in the Navy 
from 1950 to 1953 and 
served aboard the destroyer 
USS Erben during the 
Korean Conflict. He lived in 
California from the time he 
got out of service until 1977, 
where he worked for 
Fiberboard Paper Mills in 
Antioch, Calif, and then 
later was manager of House 
o f Fabrics in El Cerrito 
Calif. A fter retiring, he 
moved back to Big Spring 
in 1977 where he lived until 
1981 when he moved to Ira. 
He raised cattle and had a 
garden.

Survivors include his 
wife, Patsy Burleson, of Ira; 
three daughters. Brandy 
Burleson and Belinda Cox, 
both of Ira; Brenda Sealund, 
of Brookings, Ore.; one son, 
Bobby Burleson, of Harlem, 
Ga.; seven grandchildren; 
and seven great-grandchil
dren.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Bell-Cypert- 
Seale Funeral Home.

Victor Hewtty Sr.

BEE

Funeral service for Victor 
Hewtty Sr., 81. o f Big 
Spring, will be 10:;i0 a.m. 
Saturday. Oct. 27, 2001. at 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church with 
Father Richard Reagan offi
ciating. Burial w ill be at 
Trin ity  Memorial Park. 
Rosary was recited 
Thursday. Oct. 25 and 
FniihM  ̂Oct. 2fii. p Ok.
at Stanttm MeinoriBT 
Funeral Home Chapel.

Mrr Hcwtry tfrdd Ot,T. 
at Odessa Hospital.

He was born in Dilley on 
Sept 14. 1920. He was a 
retired farmer and married 
Krnestina Leyva in 
Pearsall.

Survivors include three 
sons. V ictor Hewtty Jr., 
Rudy Hewtty and Florencio 
Hewtty, all of Lenorah; his 
daughters, A lice Briseno 
and Delores Hinojosa, both 
of Stanton; Mary Rodriguez 
of Midland and Patty 
Alvarado, of Big Spring; 
five sisters. Felopa Garcia, 
of Lubbock; Reyes Lucio. 
Herminia Ortiz, Aurelia 
Campos and l^eonor Garcia, 
all o f San Antonio; 28 
grandchildren; and 34 great
grandchildren.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Stanton 
Memorial Funeral Home & 
Chapel.

Odessa, died on Thunday, 
Oct. 25, 2001, In an Odessa 
Hospital. Graveeide ftineral 
services will be at 2 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 27, 2001. at 
the Peace Chapel at Trinity 
Memorial Park with the 
Rev. Arnold Tonn, minister 
of Spring Tabernacle 
Church, officiating.

He was born on Oct. 17, 
1919, in Howard County and 
married Maxine Jones in 
Sept. 1949, in Stanton.

R. L., Maxine and their 
family moved to 
Anchorage, Alaska firom 
Big Spring in 1967 with 
AMACO. In 1984 he retired 
and moved to Show Low, 
Ariz. and then moved to 
Odessa in 2000. R.L. was a 
loving husband and father. 
He was a Christian.

Survivors include his 
wife, Maxine Hughey of 
Odessa; two sons and 
daughters-in-law, Arion and 
Lori Hughey of Phoenix. 
Ariz. and Norman and 
Sandra Hughey of Odessa; 
one brother. Donald 
Hughey of Grandbury: two 
sisters. Wand McNew and 
Kathleen Hughey both of 
Stephenville; four brothers- 
in-law and sisters-in-law, 
Eldon and Marge Jones, of 
Saint Jo. Weldon and Kame 
Jones, of Tishomingo, 
Okla., Wayne and Patsy 
Jones, of Stephenville and 
Jack and Katie Cathey, of 
Big Spring; one sister-in- 
law, Joyce Striecher, of 
Odessa; six grandchildren; 
one great-grandchild; and 
many nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death 
by his mother and father. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hughey, one 
daughter, Sharon Joyce, 
and three brothers. Reese. 
Jack and Dean Hughey.

Pallbearers will be Ryan 
Hughey, Bill Jenkins. 
Wayne Jones. Jack Cathey. 
Ricky Jones and Nina 
Hughey.

The family w ill receive 
friends from 7 p.m. to 8 
p.m. tonight at the funeral
home.

ArrangeMients 
Wnf diwifloip 
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Spelling Bm .
“We praetleed qwDing an 

honr after echool almost 
everyday," Janca said.

And after capturing the. 
Howard County f i l i n g  
Bee. Patterson and Janca 
did not let up on the work.

“I was reading in the car 
on the way to the contest, 
for both contests" Janca

Although the 14-year-old 
student, who is considering 
becoming a teacher, is a lit
tle glad she will not have 
buckle down again for the 
contest, Janca said she 
learned a lot.

“It helped broaden my 
view of wmtls." she said.

SHARP.
Continued from Page lA

Wallace G. Klussmann of 
Fredericksburg, Lydia 
Rangel Saenz of Carrlzo 
Springs and Michael Cooper 
Waters of Abilene. One 
appointment has yet to be 
made.

“Lawmakers in the last 
session wisely recognized 
the need for* state govern
ment to extend a helping 
hand in rural areas,'* Laney 
said. “This new office will 
work closely with local offi
cials on efforts to maintain 
and enhance opportunities 
in rural Texas.”

In all. ORCA is responsi
ble for distributing about 
1100 million. Sharp said. 
The money is targeted for 
rural community infrastruc
ture improvement. he 
added.

“Water, sewers, streets 
and what have )rou,” he 
said.

Sharp said housing grants 
like the recent $495,000 
HOME Program grant to 
build low-income homes in 
Coahoma won’t be pan of 
the mix.

“The housing programs 
will stay with the TDCHA,” 
he said.

ORCA’s money will be dis
tributed across the state. 
Sharp said.

“This area automatically 
said.

Puid nhUuary

Continued from Page lA

copies at the same price can 
be picked up at the Big 
Spring Herald circulation 
desk from Carlos Gonzates.

The date of the Regional 
Spelling Bee competition, 
sponsored by the Lubbock 
Avalanche-Journal, has not 
been set, but the event will 
be held sometime in March.

The Regional Spelling Bee 
champion will be escorted 
to Washington. D.C., to par
ticipate in the Scripps- 
Howard National Spelling 
Bee.

eral fisetors. *
“Demographics, population,; 
income characteristics, etc. 
Obviously the new board i s : 
going to try to help some of I 
the smaller communities * 
that might otherwise disap- - 
pear.”

Sharp said the appoint
ment to the board is for a - 
six-year term. The ORCA  ̂
board's first meeting will be • 
held Wednesday in Austin. '

TRAINING
Continued from Page lA

JANCA
R.L. Hughey

R. L. Hughey. 82, of

Continued from Page lA
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Funeral Home
Trinily Memorial Paili 

and Crematory
906 Gregg St. 
(015)267-6331

R. L  Hughey, 82. died 
Thursday. Graveside 
services will be 2:00 PM. 
Saturday, at the Peace 
Chapel at Trinity 
Memorial Park.
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cannot start over.
Janca learned a few tricks 

to help her become a better 
speller and competitor.

“I try to picture the wmrd 
written in my mind so I can 
spell it off fixim my head," 
she said.

Also, if a word is unfamil
iar. Janca said she can find 
clues to the correct apieUlng 
fh>m the definition of the 
word.

And apelUng is not Juk 
about memorisinc Words, 
she said.

"You can't Just learn the 
words, you have to have to 
know them," Janca aald.

Hie secret to being a good 
speller it not easy to 
Patterson said, but* slie 
believes good spellers are 
able to bear the eounds of 
the wmds, are aMe to make 
a connection to the word, 
and are good raadm ,

"One c i  the lh ii«e  that 
makes her soeh a gjbcdl 
speller is she haa a nalaral 
ability, and saooad, 
raaos oonstanny, ranaraop

Big Spring Fire Department ‘ 
to supplement the A lon: 
Emergency Response Team 
during emergencies that ‘ 
might arise at the refinei^. Z

“We have a good working * 
relationship with both the I 
county and city depart- - 
ment." Riley said. “We 
make training opportunities 
available to both groups and 
rely upon them to be there 
for us If we need them.

“It is a two-way street in 
that we have also been 
offered the opportunity and 
have partlcl^ted In train
ing with both the city and 
county fire departments 
this put yeur," he contin
ued. "We are proud of the 
skilled personnel In ell 
three groups and are confi
dent our joint efforts can 
effectively manage any ’
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anticipated incident that 
m |^t occur at our fheility."
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Continued from Page lA

gymnastics classes offered 
at the YMCA, call 267-6834. 
or go by 601 Owens end 
pick up a schedule.

years old. Weigh more than 
110 pounds and be in good 
health.

UBS asks that donors have 
proof of identification and 
know the names of any med
ication they have taken in 
the past 30 days.

UBS is a not-for-profit 
blood provider for area hos
pitals. In order to supply the 
12 hospitals in the region. 
UBS must collect more than 
300 units of blood each 
week. Blood products have a 
shelf life of between five 
and 42 days.

UBS prefers that donors 
make an appointment 
before the drive by calling 
Kathy Lusk at 267-3853 or 
UBS at 1-800-7560024. but 
ask that potential donors 
not let the fact that they 
haven’t made an appoint
ment prevent them fr*om 
donating.

M a r m t s

Briefs

THE NORTHSIDE COM
M U N IT Y  C E N TE R  IS 
sponsoring a winter 
coat/sweater drive for chil
dren wearing elementary 
sizes only. These 
coats/sweaters are previous
ly owned, but were cleaned 
frree by the Comet Cleaners 
here in Big Spring.

Coats and sweaters will 
be given out on a first 
come, first serve basis and 
until the supply is exhaust
ed. If anyone has a coat or 
sweater for adult or chil
dren they would like to 
donate to the Community 
Center, please drop them 
ofr<'gt”*tfM
Northeast Bighthl Strm. or 
call Max Webb at >1662693. “

Nowa aaotc* pravidvd by gdward 
JoMH AOo.
AT&T 16.064̂ .08
Archer-Daniels 13.16 ->-.03
Atmos Energy 21.36 4-.16
BPPLCAOR 48.54+.69
ChevronTexaco 88.44-+.54 
Citigroup 48.35 +.25 
Compaq 9.49 -.29
Cornell 17.78 ->-.03
Dell 25.72 -.14
Du Pont 40.76 +.46
Exxon Mobil 40.73 +.17 
Halliburton 27.93 +.58 
IFCO Systems 1.15 nc
IBM 110.75 +.09
Intel Corp 26.09 -.01 
NUV 9.42 +.01
Patterson Ener 18.37 +.52 
PepsiCo Inc 48.40 nc 
Phillips Petro 57.31 +.48 
SBC Comms 39.23 +.33 
Sears Roebuck 39.25 -.13 
Texaco Inc 69.75 +1.42 
Texas Instrument 30.93 -.33 
Total Fina 70.38 +.73
Unocal Corp 33.65 +.71
Wal-Mart 53.14-.16
Wal-Mart/Mexico 25.02-25.4 
AMCAP 15.29 +.23
Europacific 26.37 +.01 
Prime Rate 5.5%
Gold 275.6-279.1
Silver 4.18-4.26

Rfcoros

ELBOW  ELEM ENTARY  
SCHOOL W ILL  hold their 
Pall Festival Saturday. Oct. 
27. ft-om 6 to 9 p.m. at the 
school.

The event includes a feji- 
ta cookout. a costume con
test. Binky the Buffalo 
photo booth with the 
Forsan ’cheerleaders, a 
jumping caatle and lots of 
games.

For more Information call 
the school at 398-5444.

Thursday's high 75 
Thursday's low 45 
Record high 91 in 1950 
Record low 29 in 1997 
Average high 74 
Average low 47 
Precip. Thursday 0.00

Sunrise a.m.
Sunset Saturday 7:00 p.m. 
Sunrise Sunday 6KX) a.m. 
Sunset Sunday 6:59 p.m.POIICF

KENTW OOD ELEM EN
TARY SCHOOL PTA will 
host a fa ll' festival this 
Saturday from 5:30 p.m. to 8
p.m.

Pizza. Prito pie. nachos, 
pickles, popcorn and 
dessert will be served start
ing at 5:30 p.m. with the 
bo^hs opening at 6 p.m.

There will be door prizes, 
blackllght bowling, soda 
toss, basketball toss, foot
ball toss, cake walk, bean 
bag toss, go fish, dart 
throw, face painting and 
spooky bingo.

THE NEXT SESSION OP 
gymnastics classes at the 
YMCA begins Oct. 29, and 
ends Nov. 23.

Registration for YMCA  
members began Monday. 
Oct. 15. Registration for 
non-mambars bagins 
Monday Oct. 22.
V For infbmiation about tba

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following activity fh>m 6 

-a.m. Thursday until 8 a.m. 
today:

• TEPHANIE ANNE  
MCCORMICK, 28, of 1501 
Sycamore was arrested on a 
federal warrant.

• CALVIN JACOB LAW - 
SON. 18. of 3701 La Junta

• was arrested on a charge of 
aggravated assault with a 
deadly weapon.

• M ICHAEL DON PUL- 
BRIGHT. 37. o f900 Runnels 
was arrested on a charge of 
public intoxication.

• U Z A  LEIGH OVALLE. 
17, of 1105 Lamar was 
arrested on a charge of pub
lic intoxication.

• LOUD PARTY/NOISB 
was reported in this 1400 
block of South Runnels 
Street and the 1400 block of 
Sycamore.

•M INO RACCID ENTS, - 
were reported In the 1700 ' 
bhMdi of South Gregg, the 
700 block of West FM 700,' 
the 1800 block of Bast FM 
700 and the 2900 block of - 
West Hlihway 80.

• A  MAJOR ACCIDBNT  
waa reported in the 8500' 
block of Hunter Drive.

Your Fashion 
Headquart^

LinBHarey 8fr-t888.
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• D O M s m c D if fn m -  
BANCB was rqmrtad in « 
person at the poUMetstion.

• DUTDRlIANCB/nOHrr 
was reported in the 1000 
block of North Main.• TOBIT: " )• f

- Of $50 to $500 was
reported at a luHne in fiie 
800 block of Northeast 10th 
Street

O f ISO to $800 and Theft
of a Handgun were reported 

WietintheiOOOblddkof 
Third Street.

- Of a brown leather wal
let and its contents were 
reported in the 500 block of 
South Birdwell Lane. 
According to the report, the 
$5 wallet contained $800 in 
cash, a Texas driver's 
license, a Social Security 
card. Visa and Sears credit 
cards, miscellaneous 
receipts and family pictiues 
and e i^ t  Imatrex tablets 
worth Hao.

•BURGLARY OF A 
HABITATION was report
ed in the 800 block of 
Avondale. No further Infor
mation is available.

•BURGLARY OF A 
VEHICLE was reported in 
the 1300 block trf Wood. 
Someone reportedly entered 
the vehicle throiu^ an 
unlocked door and stede a 
purse or walkC worth $75.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF 
$561500 was reported:

• At a home in the 400 
block of Young Street.

• To a blue Pontiac 600 In 
the 1400 block of GraCa. 
About $50 worth of damage 
to the car was reported.

• POSSESSION o r  BIAR- 
UUANA less than two 
ounces ina Drug-Free Zone 
was reported at the 
Alternative Education 
Program school in the 1800 
block of Goliad.

S hi Rii I
The following activity was 
reported by ^  Hofward 
County SherUTs Office:

• CHILD ABUSE was 
reported in the 100 block of 
Hoosier Road.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF 
was reported in the 600 
block of Main in Coidiomai

• JUVENILES ON DIRT- 
BIKES was reported on 
GUlem Road.

• SKUNK PROBLEM was
reported in the 100 block of 
Miller Road.

•MINORACCIDENT »
was reported near the inflsr- 
section of Longshore and 
WOdfire.
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;nor hopefUl, 
fis drawing 
fire both for 
politicizing  
his new
duties and for 
using a 
German mili
tary uniform 
in a publicity photo.

The four-page campaign 
ad published this week for 
David Dewhurst features a 
German Air Force officer in 
the ' uniform of the 
Luftwaffe, against the back
drop of the American flag.

Dewhurst, who was 
appointed earlier this 
month by Gov. Rick Perry 
to the security post, was

DEWHURST

‘ PCaiaed foi^ bi* ; nd litut  
> axperknoe; jHBcl^ InclOdM 
A|r ' Force* eemfce ranS 
administrator Of fesaa.vet- 
eiains programs. * 1
jHie ftilfcoolor* : Texas 

Monthly magazine ad shows 
the photo alongside p 
Dewhurst campaign' pledge 
to support “the brave men 
and women of our armed 
forces.” ^

Dewhurst is “politicizing 
the tragedy of Sept. 11 and 
trying to turn it to his own 
political A ^ n ,. and 7 all 
Texans, velarans .on other- 
w iM ., are (gfendpd ny:: it*” 
Kelly''Fero,'spokesman for 
the Texas Democrats’ c o o t - 
dinated campaign, said 
Friday,

A Republican, Dewhurst 
declined ThursAy to talk 
about the mistake. Earlier 
in the week, he acknowl
edged that “I looked over 
the ad a couple of times”

T '  \.\s null  I s

cer was used in error.
“It was elewly ji mistake 

' in graphici. and ^  gisvia 
ics consultant Em  been 
talked to,” said Rob 
Johnson, a Dewhurst 
spokesman who confirmed 
that the unidentified 
in the photo is weai^ing 
uniform of the Gmman air 
force. " I ’llleave it at that.”

But the mix-up wasn’t 
noticed by Dewhurst or his 
campaign until after the 
glossy political ad hit the 
racks this week.

’The Dewhurst campaign 
declined to identify the ad 
agency 0P* $ay how the photo 
ended up in the campaign 
spread.

According to the German 
Embassy in Washington, 
the officer in the photo is 
retired Brig. Gen. Peter

4 ^
I Schmitz, Germany’ii former 

defence attache "at the 
embassy ^in Wasningtoh. 
Gen. Schmitz left the post in 

: 19».
; The advertisemmit photo 
shows ttie mricer In crisp, 
gilt-edge dress blues against 

'the stars^and stripes. Rut 
the uniform is complete 

. with military insignias and 
i a name-tag bearing the 
Gmmanflag. i 

Extra copies o^ the ad 
were prinM  as c^paign  
brochureg ô be i^ailed or 
dis^ibutad at political 
events. The campaign 
declined to say ’tliursday 
whether the brochures will 
be distributed.

In the ad, Dewhurst. a CJA. 
veteran, touts hls'tilAure^’’’ 
land commissioner and his 
selection this month by 
Republican Gov. Rick Perry 
to head the anti-terrorism 
task force.

148'Texas A m y  National Guard soldiers called up
McALLEN (AP) -  South Texas 

members of the Texas Army National 
Guard reported Thursday to an 
armory for what will be at least a year 
of homeland defense duty.

The 148 soldiers ftom the 3rd battal
ion of the 141st Infantry, Alpha 
Company, 49th Armored Division will 
fly to Fort Sill, Okla., after several 
days of medical examinations, paper
work processing, and equipment and 
uniform inspections.

“We have to make sure everybody 
has DNA tests, everybody has pano- 
graphic X-ray” or dental records. 
National Guard Muj. Gen. Bob 
Halverson, commander of the 49th 
Armored Division, told The Monitor 
in McAllen for Friday’s editions. “We 
have to make sure their personnel 
records are correct and that we have 
current data on their families, their 
insurance papers are correct and that 
their personal equipment and uni

forms are serviceable.”
National puard spokesman Sgt. Ken 

Robbins said earlier that the soldiers, 
all from the Brownsville region, 
reported to the Weslaco Armory for 
processing.

Troops reporting for duty wilt 
replace soldiers who have gone over
seas or to other terrorism-related 
duties  ̂ said National Guard Capt. 
Edward A. l)e La Tejera, officer in 
charge at the Weslaco armory.

Trial seems to be on hold, aid woirker*s mother says
WACO (AP) -  The moth

er of one of eight aid work
ers being detained in 
Afghanistan says a lawyer 
has suggested the family 
turn to other humanitarian 
means to try to gain their 
release.

Two Americans, four 
Germans and two Austra
lians are being held. 
.Afghanistan’s Taliban 
rulers have accused the 
oight workers of preaching 
Christianity, a serious 
ch.arge in the strictly 
Islamic nation.

“T'he trial seems to be on 
hold because of the war sit-

“The government is not 
functioning normally and 
the lawyer was told that the 
judges do not have time to 
deal with the problem of the 
detainees.

“There was no indication 
they would ever get back to 
it and the lawyer suggested 
that we .'pursue other 
humanitarian means to 
earn their release,” she 
added.

Dayna Curry, Cassell’s 
daughter, and Heather 
Mercer are both former 
Baylor University students 
and members of Antioch 
Community Church. 'They 
have been d6tatBed' SUioc<«< 
Aug. 3. _ - ------------

Thdy dfmt to Afj^hanistan 
as aid workers with the

German group Shelter Now 
International.

Their attorney, Atef Ali 
Khan of Pakistan, went to 
Kabul. Afghanistan, last 
weekend but was unable to 
get a meeting with the jus
tices.

Antioch Senior Pastor 
Jimmy Seibert said Ali 
Khan applied for a visa for 
re-entry to Afghanistan 
Thursday morning, and 
could head back there 
Saturday fm* another 
attempt at a meeting with 
the justices.

Seibert said the Taliban 
will be asked to release the 
aidiwwIwmiWd t«»oti«pnnr 
sider them' part of QRgcdne  ̂
militacv CORflicts,!, •V ,,L.i

‘”rhey’re asking that.

‘Hey, these are not political 
figures, they didn’t come 
here to do anything related 
to what’s happening. Just 
simply out of Islamic mercy 
would you set them free?”' 
Seibert said. “That is the 
approach and the appeal 
that’s being made at this 
time.”

WORTH (AP) — Parole h u  been granted again to 
a convicted killer who became the state’s most-watched 
parol^ in 1998 before he was back behind bars after 
rejfus^ to attend sex-offender counseling.

Wesley Wayne Miller was paroled ’Thursday and trans- 
feired ftom state prison to Tarrant (bounty Jail, where 
oftlcifils said he will stay several months.

Isqac Smith, the Fort Worth parole supervisor for the 
Texas Department of Criminal Justice, said ’Thursday 
that be was barred from commenting about the condi
tions of Miller’s parole.

Miller was sentenced to 25 years in prison for the 1982 
murder of former high school classmate Retha Stratton, 
an 18-year-old cheerleader who was stabbed 38 times.

Miller’s first parole was revoked in 1991 when he was 
found stalking a woman.

But in 1998 Miller was released from Huntsville again, 
this time under a 1980s law designed to ease prison over
crowding. Under that law, since revoked, inmates who 
e a n ^  enq^h “good time” had to be paroled.

He was required to undergo sex-offender counseling at 
Tarrant County Jail, where he was to live for the first six 
months of his parole.

But he refused to attend the counseling, saying he had 
not been convicted of a sex crime. Prosecutors failed to 
prove that Miller tried to rape Stratton before he killed 
her. ^

Lawsuit filed in bonfire collapse
COLLEGE STATION (AP) -  Texas A&M University 

administrators and student leaders are accused of negli
gence by relatives of an Aggie sophomore who died when 
the bonfire log pile collapsed.

'The suit, the third filed in connection with the 1999 col
lapse that killed 12 Aggies, seeks compensation for the 
parents of Chad Powell, a 19-year-old computer engineer
ing major from Keller.

Gregory and Beverly Jill Powell, both of Keller, are 
seeking unspecified damages in a jury trial before a 
Tarrant County probate judge.

Papers filed Thursday in the lawsuit named as defen
dants Ray Bowen, Texas A&M president; J. Malon 
Southerland, vice president for student affairs; Bill 
Kibler, an associate vice president for student affairs; 
and Russell Thompson, Bonfire staff adviser.

Also named as defendants are senior “red pots,” top 
student leaders of the tradition, from 1998 and 1999; 
junior red pots for the 1999 Bonfire; two construction 
companies; and two crane operators, one of whom was a 
student at the time of the collapse.

“The Powells want the A&M officials who are respon
sible to stand up and accept responsibility that their 
actions caused a tragic loss of life, ’ said Geno Borchardt, 
the Fort Worth attorney who filed the lawsuit.
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DITORIAL
.:.V m m issues

"Congress shall rnake no law respecting an estab-
' lishment o f religion, or prohibiting thefi’ee exer 

................... ng the freedom o f speech;I rise thereof; or abridging the freedom o f speech; or 
I o f the press; or the right o f the people peaceably to 
I assemble, and to petition the Government fo r  a
I redress o f grievances. ”
I -First A mendment

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

John A. Moseley
Managing Editor i

Ken Dulaney
Publisher

B « McCMIan
News Editor

! had one oS 
rthose “ Wiat • 
was he think- • 
ing?” moments • 

with Gov. Rick (Goodhair) ' 
Perry the Other day. The 
only govenior we've got
decided to _____________
bring back 
that old bone 
of contention: 
prayer in the 
schools. Nice

O u r  V i e w s

W e  s a l u t e :
Kach week, the Herald salutes individuals and 
{groups from our community and area who 
have been recognized for special achievements 
or accomplishments.

We recognize these special people for work
ing to help make our region a better place to 
live* work and play.

This week we salute:

• TH E SM ILE Y  F A M IL Y  -  B EC KY, DEN
NIS, JA K E , K A TE  and Z A C H  — who were 
honored as the Samaritan Counseling Center 
Family o f the Year from Big Spring.

• THE C ITY  OF C O AH O M A, which received 
.S 195.000 from the Texas Department o f Housing 
and Community A ffairs for low-income hous
ing.

• H IG H  SCHOOL BAND S FROM  BIG  
SPR ING  AN D  FO RSAN , which marched their 
way into area competition, which w ill be held 
Saturday in Odessa. /

• BIG SPR ING  H IG H  SCHOOL V O LLE Y 
B A LL  and TEN N IS  TE A M S , which advanced 
to regional competition.

• ELBOW  E LE M E N TA R Y  STUDENTS, who
raised more than $1,600 for Red Cross Disaster 
He||gt. r K

6SSROADS AREA
ing in the Red Ribbon anti-drug campaign.

Is there an individual or organization in our 
community that you feel should be saluted? I f  
so. please send us their name and why you 
think they should be recognized. We must have 
your name cind telephone nipnber.and vau must 
provide it til writihg. '  ' '  ^

Y o u r  V iews
T o  THK E d i t o r :

On behalf of the Big 
Spring Higli School 
Stiulent Council, andihe- 
student body, we would 
like to make a"public 
thank you’ koihe city Of • 
Big Spring for its support 
in our annual homecom
ing bonfire. The bonfire 
was a great success thanks 
to the following persons; 
Perry Mall, who coordinat
ed the bonfire, and Bobby 
White and Lygn Wallace.'

We would afso like to '* 
express our appreciation 
to the TDCJ Wilderness 
Camp and, officers ' ,
Davidson,Jackson, 
Robbins. Skaggs and 
Horner for building the 
bonfire.

We also say "thank you" 
to the Fire Capt. Steve 
Hedges and Steve Bedell, 
Ron Phillips And A^ej „ 
Solis of the-B^ Sprmg*' 
Fire Departm^t who were 
at the bonfire. And our 
appreciation to Gary 
Fuqua, city manager for 
giving permission to have 
the bonfire.

Our sincere "thanks" also 
goes to the Big Spring 
Police Department and the 
officers who were in atten
dance at the homecoming ■ 
parade on Friday. We 
were especially privileged 
to have the Police Honor 
Guard unit lead the

parade. We appreciate 
each of the officers who
helped (Hiring th<^parade

l i eanSChl^f of Polide Lonnie 
Smith for allowing us to 
huM th^arade.

We beneve the'eommu- 
nity of Big Spring needs to 
know how our city works 
with our school to help 
make our homecoming 
activities possible.

BSHS Student Council

t v : ITIE  E di t or : ;
. J9y name is Louis J. 
Johnston and I reside in 
Orange. My reason fpr, 
writing ig;^hat [a inJ^ing  
to locate the whereabouts 
of James Cobb -  a man I 
served with during World 
War II at Camp'Kobler, 
Calif.

James was from your 
area and we parted compa-
ny after basic t^^ in g . He 

to Ckmp Ci^wder, 
Mb., and 1 was sont to
Port Sam Houston in San 
Antonio.

James would about 
or 78 years old.',

I would appreciate any 
Information I could get on 
him or aiiy of Ills siblings.

Anyone with any infer- 
iiMtion can aMUtact me at 
4dl$ W.
77e» or I can „  
at laaw/pawdiiMxxMkn^. I 

' ' Loins J ,

H o w  T o  C o n  I A C  i U s
theitariM to riwuyi twtwnotxt to wu* 
m order that weimlght better serrO your nsedC, ws offar 

several ways in which you aMy contact os: >!>
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By tdephOMat M3-78n
• »y  flue at M4-7gpS

timing, guv.
The very 

first clau^  
in the First 
Amendment 
to the United 
States
Constitution 
establishes 
freedom of

M o l l y

I v in s

conscience.
The majority does not rule 
anyone's faith. If we want
ed the state to coerce faith, 
we would have voted for 
the Taliban.

Look, as we all know, the 
religious majority in Texas 
is hardshell Southern 
Baptist. ;

Splendid people, the 
Southern Baptists, but the 
fact is. if the rest of us had 
wanted to join their 
church, we would have 
done so. Our next biggest 
faith is Catholicism, and if 
the governor wants to 
spend the rest of his term

conviocIngiBapUats to say
^Hail fliw by
me. As Is obvioas to aU but 
those of the most limited 
intelligence and the gov«r- 
nor, by theitime you get 
the CatholUw. Jew$, 
Episcopalians, Methodists. 
Muslims* atheists, agnos
tics, Church of Cluristers, 
Buddhists. Sikhs, New 
Agers and the County Line 
Salt at the Barth Church of 
the Predestinarian : Faith to 
sign off on one prayer, it 
begins "To Whom It May 
Concern, If There Is a 
Whom.” * i ■ 

Prayer in sch(x>I is quite 
perfectly legal, and is espe
cially common before alge
bra exams. Mandafhry 
prayer organized by, led by 
and broadcast over the pub
lic address system by paid 
agents of the state is uncon
stitutional. Matthew 6: 5 
and 6.

And now to the less sub
lime, those heroes of the 
House are about to pass a 
bill that would help wreck 
the economy in the name of 
boosting it.

Even the Bush adminis
tration is against the point
less tax cuts — what we 
need is a temporary stimu
lus. Eliminating the corpo
rate alternative minimum 
tax does nothing to stimu
late investment, and it will 
cost $25 billion next year.

Another bad idea is low
ering, tax rates on capital ) 
gains, which also does 
nothiing to create Jobs. 
According to the New Yo ii 
Times, 80 percent of the 
benents,would go the top 2 
percent of households, not 
the kind of people who 
need to rush out and buy 
the baby shoes. The 
Republican-sponsored bill 
also speeds up tax cuts to 
the wealthy by $54 billion, 
all of it going to the richest 
30 percent, half to the top 5 
percent. Out of $100 billion 
package.^ust $2.3 billion 
goes to help unemployed 
workers, the back asswards 
of what is needed. Since 
what we need is short-term 
stimulus, it is particularly 
dimwitted to make the tax- 
related initiatives extend 
past 2002.

Then we're right back in 
the old soup of driving up 
interest rates, thus stunting 
economic growth.

'‘jamle Galbraith, the LBJ 
School economist, gave suc
cinct advice recently for \ 
both foreign policy and the 
economy: “Lay rail.” It 
seems to me expanding 
unemployment insurance 
should top the list of gov
ernment spending, but as 
others have noted, interci
ty, high-speed trains are 
desperately needed and are 
an excellent investment of

public money. Rei 
the achwAi. many ( 
are foiling apart, would  ̂
a splendid cause for O.W. 
Bush, who had tried to 
make education his signa
ture issue. f V,.

If Bush thinks he’s g a 
ting good economic or polit
ical advice flrom Tom I
DeLay, Dick Armey and
rest of the right-wing in the 
House, well have to go
back to wondering how 
bright he is. His daddy 
made exactly the same mis
take.

The enormous gap 
between sensible public 
spending and the 
Republican plan for more 
tax cuts for the rich is such 
a painful example of how 
money perverts our politi
cal decisions. I do not for a 
minute believe elected offi
cials would have the same 
priorities if it were not for 
campaign contributions 
from special intere^ 
groups.
-The Nation recently quot

ed Bob UFoUette, "Wealth 
has never yet sacrificed 
itself on the altar of patrio
tism.”

Sad to say, the special 
interests "hitch-hikers,” 
piggy-backing their own 
selfish purposes on the 
pressures of a national cri
sis, prove the late 
LaPollette right again.

f m c t t a s n s  t i J t m  w  
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• OEOROE W. BUSN
President 
The White House 
Washington, O.C.
• PHIL ORAMM
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington. 20510 
Phone: 202 224-2934.
• KAY BAKCV HUTCMSON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-22A5922
• HON. RICK PERRY 
Governor
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701 
Phone: 1-80D252 9600.

Senator

ig Spring. 79720. u , t' 
Phone: 26& 9909; (800) 3it2 
9538. (512) 4 6 3 0 1 2 8 . ^
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Perhaps it is time fo r some eeeentiies
evacuation for his intelli-e horror of Sept.

IJ. Anthrax juixiety.-
The fukh to ijevi^d i.iw Accoi*dtog]tq M i ^ e l  

vaccine for small- 'Smith in hl^book "Station 
X: Decoding Nazi Secrets” 
(TV Books, 2000), the first 
meeting there was held in 
1938, right before the 
September Munich crisis. 
Admiral Sinclair provided

never was he able to find 
them after VE Day. It never
occurred to him, said at^I- 

' league, that someone mi^ht
pox. What could possibly be 
next?

That question demands 
some serious thought. To 
fathom the mind of the ter
rorist, one ______________
militery. » 
manthas* pro
posed a gatlf- 

ofenm 
ecci 
like 
Bletchley 
Park, north 
of Ixjndon, 
who broke 
one Nazi 
code after 
another dur
ing World 
War II and

.1
a chef from l|ie Sayoy Grill 

"**- make su rfe th a^e—
Hi ^ I .  Eaeg

I

_  . '̂ ery-
body dined im l. Elegant 
f(Kx] would persist at
Bletchley Ptf"k throughout 
Iti years of service.

turned the fabled Enigma 
machine into a tool for - 
AllWd victohr; f '• 

The work got underway 
in earnest during the sum
mer of 1939, before 
Germany invaded Poland. 
Bletchley Park, the l$th- 
century estate of a London 
stockbroker, boasted a big, 
Ywd-brick 
with a CO] 
mock-Tuddr 
had been purchased a year 
eiurl^ by Admiral Itugh ' 
Siiunair who, in a fit ttfdii^- 
gust, had paid for it him
self after bureaucrats in

The idea was to assemble 
off-beat people whose occu
pations were far from the 
disciplines of government 
and the military to bring 
fresh thinking to the codes 
of war. One was Alan 

'Turing, a brilliant hu*
' ‘‘painfully shy m ^  who 
wore unpressed clothes and

build a new town over the 
site.

Another eccentric from 
Cambridge was Greek 
scholar and Egyptologist 
Dilly Knox, the son of a 
bishop. He disdained tcch- 

tnolpgy as much as Alan' 
Turing adored It. WeaHhg 
thick hom-rlmmed glasses 

ifand walkU)^ with a linm 
'ft*om a motorcycle accident, 
Dilly Knox preferred 
papyrus and hieroglyphics. 
He was known to be so 
absorbed in his work that 
he would stuff his pipe 
with sandwiches instead of 
tobacco. He greatly

ladmired Lewis Ci^toII,

had a nervous haUt of
lat thb DMiif̂ arouiilh.

and, like Alice 
Wonderland, he believed he 
had to imagine himself

is fingernails.*’ A fellow of 
King’s College, Cambridge, 
he had divined, at 24, the 
"basic principle behind 
the modem compater."

Considered the briibtest 
light at Bletchley Park,

inside the Enignu ahA 
macnii

both the Foreign and War 
I totOffices had reftised to act. 

His plan was to uae it, if 
war came, as a idica of

flrom aggravating his hay 
fever. , v -  * ( - : .
•I Feeiftil thkt tM i^tlah ' «
pound would not survive 
the war, he put his money 
into silver bars, then < 
buried them. Though he 
made copious notes ahtwA 
the localons he chiMe. ’

think as the machine itself 
would. ■

Josh Cooper, wrote Mr. 
Smith, was given to / 
"putting his right hand ^ 
behind the back of his head 
and stroking his left shoul- 
,der." Onca.,white intenro- 
> gating a camure^uftiyaire 
^lot whh ciicke^is hSels 
and gave a crisp Nazi 
.saluta, Joah Co^tgr leapt to 
his Mil OMl retmiaeqthe 
salute with “HeU Hifler." 
Realizing his mlstalw. he 
•at down so swiftly that he 
missed his chair and sank 
beneath the table.

Diana RussMl ̂ ^ k e  *

drove a Bentley throughout 
her stay at Bletch ley Park 
and found a husband 
among the code breakers ' 
there. The daur/.hter of a 
wireless expen, ft-om World 
War I’s Room 40 (set up by 
a young Wimjton 
Churchill), f.’.ie got her job 
through family connec
tions.

In 1943, the Americans 
came, including Lewis 
Powell, tYie future Supreme 
Court justice; Alfred 
FViendly, who became man
aging oditor of the 
Washington Post; and Bill 
Bundy, for whom foreign 
relations would become a 
lifetime work. The 
Americans amazed their 
British hosts with their 
capacity for hard liquor, 
lyut together, those Yanks 
And Brits broke German 
codes, deciphered.German 
plans and, in the view of 
Prime Minister Churchill, 
shortened the war by at 
least three years.

The trick, said John 
Herivel, a 21-yea-oId math
ematician. was to put your
self in the place of. the 
German soldier: Was he 
lazy? In a terrible hurry? 
Did he simply use the ftrst 
letters that pdpped up that 
day as the baste of his 
cote? Often, he did..

liiat is what the hrilUant 
ecoentrics we need today 
must do; think U k le  t e r^  
rmrtet And help ns prtBiare 
for >-> or better still, pie- .. 
vttit ^  whRt comes n̂ V

: : ; 'ji -fiU

4 0 .  H »
w a m e
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flames
ACO (AP) -  A i  
t judge’s courtroi 

parts of the 1 
leral courthouse tl 

Ae site of a lawsuit 
Branch Davidian siei 
gutted by flames dv 

ItimillJon-df^ar i 
n project.

e blaze that app 
gan in the' thre 

lowntown building’ 
'hursday night I 
rough the roof in i 

(bur places.
Judge W alta S. Sn 

said that his court, 
(he areas being renov 
the $7 million facelift 
total loss.

“What we had 
would happen was thi 
ing would be gutted 
for the courtroom vt 
served and some of t 
toric parts,” the judi 
,the Waco 'IVibune-He 
t̂oday’s editions.

• The three-alarm fin 
^shortly after 7:30 
Btephen Reveile, ] 
nirector for subcont 
^& R  Demolition Inc 
le a co-worker tried 
>ut the fire on the 
loor but the flames 
oofast.
“We were guttin 

juilding anyway b 
were saving the his 
jarts like the judge’s 
'oom and the lobby, 
teveile.
He said contractor 

lad problems with 
sients trying to inha 
building.

East Texa
man plea< 
guilty in 
chase that
killed girl

TYLER (AP) -  Ai 
Texas man has pi 
guilty to two counts o 
ing arrest in a high 
chase with authoritii 
rosulted in tlfe dqath 
year-old girl.

His decision to 
guilty Thursday cam* 
before a jury was 
selected for his trial.

Junior Earl Jamesi 
29. of Teaselville is ai 
of leading state troop 
a pursuit through a E 
subdivision after he r 
to stop for a traffic 
tion. The chase endec 
the patrol cruiser ci 
with a pickup truck 
northern Cherokee C 
about 100 miles south 
Dallas.

Donna Morales d 
the May 14 crash. Hei 
er, Misty Morales, at 
Texas Department of 
Safety officers 
injur^.

The younger Mors 
Tyler, was thrown i 
intersection. She ht 
been restrained insi 
truck, said Ch 
County Sheriff 
Campbell.

Jameson faces fivi 
years or life in prU 
one count of evading

Smith County E 
Attorney Jack Skee 
the charge was up 
flrom a second-degree 
to a first-degree 
because Jameson 
felony convictioi 
Missouri for theft.

Jameson will face 
10 years on the 
charge. Prosecutors 
ask the Judge to sti 
sentences.

He will be senteno 
16. He also faces un 
drug charges In Cl 
County.

Richard Ke
Jameson’ attorney, i 
client rejected an 
deal with iMXMecut 
which all but thi 
degree felony chi 
evadittt arrest woul 
been dtemlsaed.

Jameson’s guilty 
were open to the cou 
no rseommendatlor 
the stgte.

Kenhedy and 
declined to dtecu 
details of Me puni 
consUterSd In the p 
gain, i
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ACO (AP) ~  A  U.8. dit- 
t judge’s courtroom and 
er parts of the historic 
leral courthouse that was 

3|e site of a lawsuit la the 
Bjfanch Davldian siege were 
^ t t ^  by flames during a 

Itimillion-dmiar renova- 
n project.

e blase that aiqiarently 
gan in the tluw-story 

lowntown building’s attic 
hursday night burned 
rough the roof in at least 
ur places, 

f Judge Walter S. Smith Jr. 
said that his court, among 
the areas being renovated in 
the $7 million facelift, was a 
total loss.
* “What we had hoped 
would hapfwn was the build
ing would be gutted except 
for the courtroom where I 
served and some of the his
toric parts,’’ the judge told 
^he Waco IVibune-Herald in 
,today’s editions, 
i The three-alarm fire began 
^shortly after 7:30 p.m. 
 ̂ tephen Reveile, project 
irector for subcontractors 
&R Demolition Inc., said 
e a co-worker tried to put 
ut the Rre on the third 

loor but the flames spread 
00 fast.
“We were gutting the 

milding anyway but we 
were saving the historical 
)arts like the judge’s court- 
'oom and the lobby,” said 
leveile.
He said contractors have 

lad problems with tran- 
(ients trying to inhabit the 
building.

'edneedajr, ̂  od  ̂tte Bruncli^ Duvidlufi 
ooilvotiiid nasur Wacb. 

all the QMS'luwuutt iwose from 
of the build- the standoff that marted

, uBi
too eaiiy t o ^  
the fire 
ject.

Waco 1 ^  Ifa rsh a t^ ^ ^  
Hawk amd' life  - Thuridaj j  
night t ^  cauad of thti^sii^t  ̂
remained r under isiy#CUp

sjitd
^ ^  downipilili in the lobbgr Feb.19B3»  whm IbderaJ

a i w a a p m i m  |«Nm|dad to seareh
tjosupô iod near Waco 

spoka wittcflie contraci^ for tflepal weapons and

Firefighters, after balflll|if' -£y« iu ibe  o

and the 'bbuonfroom will ,apaat sect leader David
Jagraab. Fonr agents and six

East Tbxas 
man pleads 
guilty in 
chase that
killed girl

f

TYLER (AP) -  An East 
Texas man has pleaded 
guilty to two counts of evad
ing arrest in a high-speed 
chase with authorities that 
resulted in ttfo death ^  a 3- 
year-old girl.

His decision to plead 
guilty Thursday came a day 
before a jury was to be 
selected for his trial.

Junior Earl Jameson.Jr, 
29, of Teaselville is accused 
of leading state troopers on 
B pursuit through a Bullard 
subdivision after he refused 
to stop for a traffic viola
tion. The chase ended when 
the patrol cruiser collided 
with a pickup truck in the 
northern Cherokee County, 
about 100 miles southeast of 
Dallas.

Donna Morales died in 
the May 14 crash. Her moth
er, Misty Morales, and two 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety officers were 
injured.

The younger Morales, of 
Tyler, was thrown into an 
intersection. She had not 
been restrained Inside the 
truck, said Cherokee 
County Sheriff James 
Campbell.

Jameson faces five to 99 
years or life in prison for 
one count of evading arrest.

Smith County District 
Attorney Jack Skeen said 
the charge was upgraded 
from a second-degree felony 
to a first-degree felony 
because Jameson has a 
felony conviction in 
Missouri for theft.

Jameson will face two to 
10 years on the second 
charge. Proaecutews plan to 
ask the Judge to stack the 
sentences.

He wlU be sentenced Nov. 
16. He also faces unrelated 
drug charges in Cherokee 
County.

Richard Kennedy,
Jameson’ attorney, said his 
client' rejected an earlier 
deal with lutMecutors, in 
which all but the ftrst- 
degree felony charge of 
evadlflg wrest would have 
been dismissed.

J a n ^ n ’s guilty pleas 
were ct»n to the court, with 
no rsgbimnendatlons flrom

kenl»dy and Skeen 
decll#d  to discuss the 
deteila of the punishment 
cohlUJaM In the ptoa ba r

flames for almost an hiHaf v . 'm f B c ___ ____________  ____
inside and outside the cour. i a

IkfbkMp.' either .^inilldtod to Jnbk 
•usS'innibva- like it did before or Davidians were killed in i  

5 i n o ^  con- repaitpd.‘' .,.T gun battle that initiated the
a SOidOOeqiyuw.^The 'couwhqgss was the sect’s standoff with the gov- 
addition, site of last yaik's 1675 mil- emmmt About so followers 

that lion wnmgftU-deadi lawsuit' md Koresh perished in the 
^ •k bby  had been atom tojto||^^ 1993 raid April 19.1883. blase. 
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Postal Service check ing h u n d red s  o f  o ffices nationw ide
WASHINGTON (AP) A State 

Department mail handler who 
works far from previous anthrax- 
infected sites was hospitalized 
with the inhaled form of the dis 
ease, a puzzle a top official called 
“ the $64,000 question.” The CIA 
said it discovered a trace amount 
of anthrax in a mail-handling 
building at its headquarters

Also, the Postal Service began 
checking hundreds more offices 
nationwide for anthrax spores and 
prepared new protections for the 
public.

A CIA spokesman said the 
anthrax at the agency’s suburban 
Virginia headquarters was “ med 
ically insignificant,■■ but said a 
mail-handling building at the 
headquarters was closed for addi 
tional tests. The agency’s two 
main buildings in the same loca 
tion remained open.

“ It’s not enough to cause inhala 
tion anthrax, ” said spokesman 
Bill Harlow. He said several 
agency employees who handle 
mail are taking antibiotics as a 
precaution.

Three weeks into the anthrax 
by-mail scare, investigators con
tinued their search for a sender 
but reported no progress. Health 
officials braced for another tainted 
letter to surface.

“ We would be naive to think this 
is over vet. said Dr. Jtilie

Ejipe r fe t ry

Are anthrax
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

messages in anthrax-contaminat
ed letters read “ Deatii ' to 
America” and “ Death to Israel." 
The work of a foreign terrorist, or 
a homegrown attacker manipulat
ing his countrymen like the 
Wizard of Oz?

Arguments can be made for 
either case, whether you analyze 
the content of the letters or try to 
tie the anthrax to a particular 
country.

“ Everything you look at is like 
a mouse trail,”  said Clint Van 
Zandt, a retired FBI agent and 
profiler. “ You think you’re going 
somewhere and it splits into two 
or three or four trails.”

Bush administration officials 
said they have been unable to 
connect the Sept. 11 airline 
hijackings to the letters, which 
used the same date but were post
marked later.

The letter sent to NBC News 
anchor Tom Brokaw appears to 
be a copy of one sent to the New

Trrr
4 ^ V-)

tit
Yorii Podt.' TIM riUrd went to 
Senate BfaJorttY Lrader Tom 
D aeo^ . The tettere use short 
smiteoces widi block printing, as 
if  written by a-youi^ster.

Homeland' Security ’ Urector 
Tom Ridge said Thursday the’ 
anthrax contained in die Daschle 
letter had been altered to make it 
more of a threat. I

He identified the strain of 
anthrax in all three letters as 
Ames, a substance named for the 
university city in Iowa, and used 
in American bioweapons 
research and in vaccine testing., „ 

Besides the United States, there 
are nine countries known to have 
pursued anthrax weapons, includ
ing some of the hostile nations 
that U.S. authorities have worried 
about for years. They are North 
Korea, Iraq. Iran, Russia, China, 
Libya, Syria, Israel and Egypt. „ 

When analyzing the content of 
the letters, the trail forks again.

Is the grade-schoolish block let
tering the work of a foreigner

who can’t w^te BnsSish sdipt? 
Does Hie hiisspelling &  pent*

cUjto ("pehacilin" hi the lettms) 
indiooted foreigner without a dic
tionary?

Are the foreign-oriented mes
sages about America and Israel 
what they seem to he on their 
face, or a diversion?

O r ...
Was it an American who would 

use the U.S. style for a date; “09- 
11-01"?

Is an American more likely to 
spell penicillin the way it sounds 

. rather than look it up? <
Since Americans have known 

homegrown terrorism in the past 
decade, could this be another 
Timothy McVeigh or Unabomber 
Theodore Kaczynski — criminals 
with a misguided cause?

“ I think it’s someone who’s 
playing with us,” said former CIA 
counterterrorism chief Vincent 
Cannistraro. “ I think it’s a nut. I 
don’t think it has anything to do 
with foreign stuff.”

riC'i berding of the federal Corners 
lor Disease Control and
I’revention

.lust one anthrax-tainted letter

has been discovered in 
Washington — that addressed to 
Senate Majority Leader Tom 
Daschle earlier this month. But

evidence of anthrax has now 
turned up in several places where 
that letter never traveled: mail 
rooms serving the House and the

White House, at the distant 
Virginia location that i»*ocesses 
State Department mail and at the 
CIA.

Asked on CBS’ “ The Early 
Show” whether that meant other 
tainted letters w( re in circulation. 
Homeland Seem ity Director Tom 
Ridge said. “ That’s the $64,000 
question right now.” He added; 
“ It’s really uncertain at this 
point.”

Two other anthrax letters have 
been opened in New York City, 
and evidence of anthrax has been 
found in Florida, too.

The circle of infection widened 
with the diagnosis of the State 
Department mail supervisor, who 
worked more than 20 miles from 
Brentwood, Washington’s central 
mail processing facility. Until 
Thursday, all those infected in the 
nation’s capital had been tied to 
this central plant, which handles 
mail for federal agencies.

The 59-year-old man, hospital
ized in guarded condition with 
inhaled anthrax, worked in 
Sterling, Va., where about 90 per
cent of the State Department’s 
mail is processed, some of which 
comes from Brentwood.

Doctors asked him if his job ever 
took him to Brentwood. “ His 
answer was ‘never,’” reported Dr. 
Ivan Walks. Washington’s chief 
health officer.

L.
Britain sending 200 commandos, ground campaign increases

WASHINGTON ( AP) As 
warplanes struck
-Afghanistan for the 2(tth 
day, plans for a largc'r 
ground campaign got a 
boost Britain announced 
it will send 200 commandos 
to the war on terrorism.

U.S. jets bombed the 
-Afghan capital of Kabul, hit 
ting a Red Cross compound 
for a second time this 
month and damaging food 
and other humanitarian 
supplies.

Struggling with longer- 
range problems. the 
Pentagon asked private 
companies to help develop 
high-tech solutions the mili 
tary would need in the fight 
against terrorism includ 
ing defusing biological and 
chemical weapons.

“ Th?^W^C,W^thods are 
crude and *ra’iter collateral
damage, ” the Pentagon said 
Thursday of bomb disposal 
methods Instead, the mili 
tarv is seeking ways to 
expose the inner workings 
of such bombs so they can 
he neutralized without 
releasing llu'ir de.idly con 
tents

Three big explosions 
shook Kabul at midday 
todav. raising clouds of 
smoke from the direction of 
the airport and the Khair 
Khana district to the north 
One of the blasts struck a 
compound of the 
International Committee of 
the Red Cross which was hit 
during an tict. 16 attack, 
according to security guard 
Abdul Shakour.

He said stocks of ware 
houses used to store human 
itarian supplies were dam 
aged and stocks of rice, 
beans, blankets and oil w ere 
on fire.

In Great Britain, officials 
said they will raise their 
participation in the cam
paign They are already fly
ing refueling and reconnais 
sance aircraft in support of 
U.S. airstrikes and have 
fired Tomahawk cruise mis
siles from a submarine in

tlie .-Xrabian Sea.
Armed Forces .Minister 

.Adam Ingram told 
Parliament that 200 com 
rnandos of the Royal 
.Marines would be based on 
as.sault ships in the region, 
ready for operations in 
Afghanistan. Another 400 
commandos would be on 
standby in Britain for oper
ations. he said

I’he United States has said 
it is not planning a large 
ground effort in 
Afghanistan compared to 
some previous wars, but 
rather smaller assaults to 
root out al Qaida terrorist 
cells and the Tailban. More 
than KMi U.S. special opera
tions troops last weekend 
staged the first known com
mando raid on an air field

southerii /Wgliartisti^k) col
lect inteljigence U.S.
teams ha\e beim working in 
the north to help rebels 
opposing the Taliban, and 
agents hav(> worked in the 
south to trv to win defec
tions from the Taliban.

Thursd;t\. the 1‘ith day of 
the U.S bombing campaign 
in Afghan I start. American 
warplanes unleashed the 
heaviest strikes on Kabul in 
several d;i\s and also hit 
Taliban troops north of 
Kabul and near the north 
ern-city of Mazar e Sharif

Gen Richard Myers, 
chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs ot Staff, acknowl
edged the campaign over 
Afghanistan has included 
the use ot cluster bombs, 
munitions normally carry
ing up to 200 three pound 
bomblets that spray shrap
nel at the velocity of a bul
let.

The cluster bombs pene
trate armor and so are dead
ly to troops. Myers said he 
was unaware of a United 
Nations report earlier this 
week that unexploded clus
ter byiinbs had trapped resi
dents in a west Afghan vil
lage. leaving them afraid to 
leave their homes.

Senior U.S. military offi
cials said the airstrikes 
were hurting the Taliban’s 
ability to defend against 
opposition forces near 
Kabul, the capital.

Defense Secretary Donald 
H. Rumsfeld told a Pentagon 
news conference that the 
U.S. government still does 
not know where Osama bin 
Laden is hiding in 
Afghanistan.

Nevertheless, “ I think 
we’re going to get him,”

Rumsfeld said Thursday.
The Pentagon also asked 

private industry for anti-ter
rorism ideas that could lead 
to solutions within a year or 
18 months. Among the ideas 
the military seeks are ways 
to detect chemical or biolog
ical warfare agents before 
they are released — with the 
goal of gaining a two-minute 
warning against several 
deadly agents, including 
nerve gases and bacteria 
such as anthrax and the

plague.
The request also sought 

help in protecting and sus
taining small commando 
forces in hostile terrain, 
mapping caves and improv
ing devices that can essen
tially see through walls.

The Pentagon is also ask
ing for a system that can 
recognize the Afghan lan
guages of Pashtu, Farsi and 
other Arab and South Asian 
dialects from 10-second to 
.'10-second snippets of con

versation. That system 
would be incorporated into 
an existing Automated 
Speaker Recognition
System.

Another high-tech snoop
ing tool the Pentagon needs 
is a way to use voice prints 
to identify specific individu
als. The military also wants 
a software modeling system 
to show patterns of terrorist 
activity, which then could 
be used to disrupt terrorist 
networks.
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NEWS
Coahoma Chnn'di of 
Christ

. John Riase from Abilene 
|wlll IkM  a Kospel meeting 
'beginning this Sunday. The 
meeting wUI go through 
Wednesday evening. The 
lessons on Sunday will cen
ter on the Relationship that 
God and man have with one 
another. At 9:30 a.m. the 
topic will bf.* “God Dealing 
With Man.’ At 10:20 a.m. 
and 6 p. m. filunday, the topic. 
will bfj “Man Dealing With 
God.” j

The / assemblies on 
Monday through
Wednefiday will each begin 
at 7 p.m. On Monday the 
sermon topic will be “Man 
Dealing With God’s Will.” 
Tuesday evening John will 
spe^ak on the topic “Man 
Dealing With Sin.” The 
meeting will conclude on 
V/ednesday with topic “Man 
Dealing With Pride.”

We invite everyone to join 
us for this very timely 
series of sermons. Come 
Sunday morning and be our 
guest for a fellowship din
ner.

St. Vincent de Paul 
Society of Immaculate 
Heart of 
Mary

The St.
V incent de 
Paul Society 
was started 
in 1983 by a 
group of vol- 
u n t e e r s ;
Maurice and 
Mary Smith, 
the late
Mildred Ward, the late Bill 
Sneed, and Mary Louise 
Traczyk. Then in 1986, Fr. 
Stephen White, MSC, estab
lished the St. Vincent de 
Paul in conjunction with 
the Permian Basin Food 
Bank which is now called 
the West Texas Food Bank.

The St. Vincent de Paul 
Society is a non profit char
itable organization, located 
at IHM Church at 1009 
Hearn St. It is run by a 
group of volunteers and

Hattenbach

,niiaiioed h r  ttM̂  parlgh- 
lOMTS of HIM chlvdi.

The society serves aboiA 
SO funilies . every w rtk. 
These fkmilies include diose 
who are single parents, the 
eldeily, lliA fR  consumers, 
the poor and needy. Guide 
lines are set by the USDA to 
determine who qualifies, an 
application is taken and the 
board meets for approval 
Religion and race are non 
barriers.

Paul Kennemur serves as 
the society’s president and 
Anna Hattenbach is on it’s 
board of directinrs.

The St. Vincent de Paul 
Society is haying a flind 
raising event at Immaculate 
Heart of Mary School 
Cafeteria to raise money for 
preparation of our annual 
Thanksgiving and
Christmas baskets.

This will allow St. Vincent 
de Paul to reach out to more 
who are in need during the 
holidays. Our fund raiser is 
scheduled for Saturday, 
Nov. 3, with a Mexican din
ner being served from 5 
p.m. to 7 p.m. and then on 
Sunday, Nov. 4, a menudo 
and burrito breakfast wiU 
be served from 8 a.m. to 11 
a.m. and from 11 a.m. to 2:30 
p.m. a Mexican dinner will 
be served. Prices on the din
ners will be posted and tick
ets are available.

Hot dogs will be available 
at both dinners for children 
at SI.SO, drinks and dessert 
are included.

All proceeds will go to the 
cause of the St. Vincent de 
Paul. The public is invited 
and welcome to support this 
event.

For more information you 
may contact IHM Church at 
267-4124 or 267-4125.

First Christian
First Christian Church 

(Disciples of Christ) is an 
ecumenical church that 
practices open communion 
every Sunday. We invite 
everyone who does not 
already have a chiu'ch home 
to visit with us this Sunday.

Dr. Jimmy Watson will 
preach the sermon, “In God 
We Trust... Or So Says Our 
Money.”

After services, the young 
children will go “trick or 
treat” at various members’

ss ■*v r
<Hor wifrtdy-'study 

prayer time is Wednesday 
evenings at 5:90 p.m. in the 
MlowshipHalL

We are studying “The 
Ethics of Jeaua.” All inter
ested persons are welcome 
to attend.

First Baptist
Thefiunily at First Baptist 

Church invites you to wor
ship with them on Sunday.

The pastor, the Rev. 
Dennis Teeters, will preach 
the sermon “The Church’s 
One Message” at the 10:50 
a.m. service.

During the 6 p.m. service, 
the children’s music min
istry will share their first 
concert of the year.

The children's handbell 
choir and chime choir will 
ring and the preschool 
choir. Music Makers and 
Young Musicians will sing.

The Rev. Teeters sermon 
for the evening is "Life 101.”

Wednesday evening, our 
church will host a Fall 
Festival in the Family Life 
Center.

Our entire community is 
invited to bring their chil
dren in their costumes 
(please, no scary ones) for a 
fun filled evening for the 
entire family. There will be 
no charge for he festival 
this year.

The youth of FBC will be 
selling hot dogs with all the 
trimmings plus a variety of 
delicious desserts in the 
sriack area.

There will be 18 different 
activity booths, cake walk, 
ring toss plus other surpris
es. Everyone is welcome to 
come.

East Side Baptist
You are invited to an old 

fashion Friday Night Gospel 
Singing this Friday at 7 p.m. 
at the East Side Baptist 
Church located at East 
Sixth and Settles.

Featured at the singing 
will be musical evangelist 
Tommy O'Dess, who has a 
humorous, but inspirational 
presentation of the gospel in 
music.

Also featured at the event 
will be local gospel singers 
including “The Elbow Creek 
Singers,” Annette Roberts, 
Robert Pruitt and others.

Revival Services
with Evangelist 

-Elaine Pettit-

First Church of the Nazarene

October 26, 27 & 28
Friday, 7:00 

Saturday, 7:00 

Sunday, 10:45 am &  6:00 pmAnnointed Preaching Inspiring Husk
IntenHctation Service For The Hearing ImpairedNurseiyCaffeBirth'S years At All Services

I1400 Lancaster I . 267-7015

For m an infbnliatkm, caU 
fiw ehnreh ofllceat 187-1915.

St. M ary * EpiaiMptd
81. Mary’s Band “The 

Merry Strummers” will 
pnctioe on Monday at 7:30 
p.m. In the parish hall.

St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church Women will be host
ing the Church Women 
United on Saturday, Nov. 3 
at 10 a.m. for the World Day 
of Prayer.

There will be a reception 
following the service.
Everyone is welcome to 
attend.

First United Methodist
“Laity Sunday” w)!! be 

observed at both morning 
worship services on
Sunday.

The first such worship 
begins at 8:30 a.m. and the 
second at 10:50 a.m.

Under the direction of Lay 
Leader Murray Murphy, 
several laypersons will pre
sent their personal testi
monies of faith in Jesus 
Christ and the practical dif
ferences such faith has 
made in their daily lives.
■ At 6 p m. the church will 

serve as host for an “Honor 
Outstanding Laity” banquet 
in Garrett Fellowship Hall 
by all the United Methodist 
congregations of the Big 
Spring district.

FUMC's second annual 
Fall Festival will be held 
Wednesday evening from 6 
p.m. to 9 p.m. in the Partee 
Building.

We will have lots of food, 
fun, booths and candy. The 
cost is $2 per family. This 
event is for the community.

All are invited to call the 
church office at 267-6394 for 
more information on any of 
the ministries and programs 
of First United Methodist 
Church.

First Presbyterian
The Rev. Dianne Brown 

will speak on the topic 
"Getting What You Don't 
Deserve ’ The text will be 
taken from Luke 18: 9 14

Other opportunities for 
the week are Soul Food din 
ner being held on 
Wednesday at S:,30 p m. fol
lowed by choir practice at 7 
p.m. Sunday is the last 
opportunity to donate socks

to local nursing homes m- 
per our October protect.

Oor church is looted on 
Runnels between iSeventh 
and B i^th  and everyone is 
welcome.

First Assembly of God
“Untouchable Joy” is pas

tor Havener's message this 
Sunday morning in the 10:40 
a.m. service.

In light of all that is hap
pening in our nation and 
around the world at this 
time the sermon will bring 
hope to God's people.

'The message is taken from 
John 16:22.

In the evening service at 6 
pastor Havener will contin
ue the series, “The Final

World Encounter.**
The message this week 

will deal with the seven 
years of ItibulatioD, the 
Anti Christ and the Five 
Raptures.

'The church is located at 
Fourth and Lancaster.

College Baptist
Great Day in Texas. 

Sunday School High 
Attendance Day, will be 
observed with a church 
wide breakfast at 8:30 a.m. 
on Oct. 28. The community 
is invited.

Currently we are studying 
the life of David. There are 
also activities for youth and 
children at 7 p.m.* on 
Wednesday.

Cordially Invito You to 
Attond ourSorvicoa

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 IITH PLACE 267-6344

Its alright to hold a 
conversation, but you 

should let go o f it 
now and then. Randy Cotton

-  Pastor
Sunday School.......... 10:00 a.m
Morning Worship.....11:00 a.m

Sunday 11:00 a.m.
Service broadcast 

over KBYG 1400 AM Evangelistic Service....6:00 p.m 
on your dial Wednesday Service..... 7:00p.m.

fkm r YtHf fott rm Tkammws SiffPoifr/
W e’ve Been Here W e ’ll  Be Here
In Honor of Our Anniversary Receive a 

FREE Print With Any Purchase 
Exclusively Available at Allan’s

Everything In the store specldlly sole 
priced for our Annlversoryl

VALUE-SELECTION-SERVICE
Many Values Throughout The Store. 

New Merchandise Arriving Daily

Allan’s Furniture
a- : ,  I r  11\(i'y ( J n ' ^ ( i h  I in i Oi l  \ i u  hi l l  nin,

120L’ Sell  \ ' \ ' \  2 (>7-(V2 /
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Hdward/Glasscock Old 
Settlers Reunion

The board of directors of 
the Howard/Glasscock Old 
Settlers Reunion met at the 
Heritage Museum Oct. 18, 
with Quail Dobbs, president, 
presiding

Mr. Dobbs called our 
attention to the by-laws by 
wlfich we as a board arc 
lioverned

rtepresentatives for
Glasscock ('-ounty are still 
needed f(» serve on the 
board

Ideas for fund raisers were 
disicus.sed and also ways to 
reduce expenses.

The Heritage Museum is 
looking for a picture of the 
Old Rodeo grounds. If you or 
anyone you know has a pic- 
tu^, please bring it by the 
museum so that a copy can 
be made.

Some entertainment ideas 
thjrt were put forth in the 
meeting were dominoes, 
wooden horse race, cowboy 
poetry, dessert auction and 
Bingo.

Other officers elected for 
the 2001-2002 term were 
Quail Dobbs, president 
(elected at the August meet
ing), Katie Cathey, vice- 
president, Clcta Britton, sec- 
re^y/treasurer. Madeline 
Boodle, assistant
seCretary/treasurer.

The next meeting will be 4 
p.m. Jan. 24. at the Heritage 
Museum.

Sand Springs Lions
The Sand Springs Lions 

Club met Monday, Oct. 22, 
with President Phillip Reid 
presiding.

The Pledge of Allegiance 
w.'ts led by Fred Franklin 
and the opening prayer was 
wcrded by Jarrell Barbee.

The minutes of the last 
meeting were read by 
Secretary Madeline Boadle 
and appnived.

President Reid read the 
policy statement in regard 
to the using of the 
International Lions logo.

Tickets for the 
Thanksgiving basket to 
given away Nov. 19 are now 
available for a $1 donation.

A get-well card was signed 
for Betty Franklin. The meal 
was furnished by Jarrell 
Barbee

The next meeting will be 
at the Veterans Home on 
Lamesa Hwy. Nov. 5 at 6;30 
p.m.

TOPS
TOPS TX 21. Big Spring 

(Take Off Pounds Sensibly) 
met on Monday, Oct. 22 at 
the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center. 
Leader, Hughetta Roberts 
called the meeting to order 
and led the TOPS pledge.

(lonna Menges, the assis
tant weight-recorder called 
thb roll. Six TOPS members 
ar̂ d one KOPS member 
answered roll call. Gladys 
Riissell, a KOPS. recorded a 
loss and the best TOPS loser 
wds Donna Menges.

The club welcomed one 
new member; Wanda Lea.

The clnb once again dls- 
lelbr OMn

House set lor Oct. S . Club
cussed final plime

by-laws were handed out to 
be read and studied thoi dis
cussion of said by-laws will 
be held at a later meeting.

Glnee Menges presented 
thb program entitled “Rev
Up Your Immune System" 
vniwhich was enjoyed by all.
The meeting was 

attoumod by singing the 
dMing song.

Lo w  Ito r

ftoaidiMitI * CommtrM

K l U 'o i i r a i i c '  v u u  l o .

WORSHIP AT THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Big Spring Morning 
Optii^st

“ If each club member 
made a list of the member 
that has most influenced 
this club, Sydney Clark's 
name would make every 
list,” Big Spring Optimist 
Club president Roger Goertz 
said. “Sid has been the sec
retary and treasurer of this 
club since the 1960s. As we 
all know, he has been one of 
the staunchest suppcMters of 
our club. It is my pleasure 
to present him with the 
Outstanding Optimist Club 
Member President's
Citation"

Clark’s wife, Bauer
Klementary Principal Andre 
Clark, was a special guest 
for this award breakfast. All 
of the Optimist club mem
bers express thanks to 
Sidney for years of dedicat
ed service.
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PPRECIATION

GILLIHAN 
PAINT and BODY
'Quality Work At Reasonable Prices’ 

GARY GILLIHAN. OWNER 
821 W 4TH* 264 6528

Entry/Garage 
Doors & Openers

•Sales • Service • Installation
Bob’s Custom Woodwork

267 5811

2000 SOUTH GREGG 
263-3000

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Q r a u m a n n ’s I n c .
S;m<< uili/ ilti* III

OILFIELD PUMP & ENGINE NEPAIK
\ A ...t st«;RArM.A\K Cl- ..*..11

:H»4 Austin
HES 2*vi-:i7K7 iGMiiL’i.

ARRIS LUMBER 8 HOW. INC.

l.'il.i E. KM 700 'JOT ll:iOO
IliK Spi ini; T\

DIBRELL’S
Shooting Sports 

Since 1947
1307 Gregg Si 267-789’ 

Big Spring. Texas 
Travis Pate

LEE’S RENTAL CENTER 
& SELF STORAGE

■SEPVI\G YOU SINCE 
Exiienence Counts 

ie06 E FM 700 263 6925 
1-000-480-5337

Q Q ^  GREAT TASTE 
MENU

2000 E. FM 700

Allan's
Furniture

202 Scarry Si. iXa« nm. m 267-lt27S 
Bi|( Sprinit. Tx.

Allan Johnson. Om nrr

€074
ceaaiMiiicaTieMi

2U06BIKOWE1,LL.\NE 
267 3tei BIG SPRING TX

THE HARLEY-DAVIDSON SHOP

908 W 3RD ST HWY 80 
263-2322 BIG SPRING. TEXAS 

HOWARD & MARUO WALKER

EXPRESS MEDICAL SUPPLY 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

1210 8.Qregg 267-69M 
Big Spring, Toxm 

Calvin CamM 1-800-829-1408

ChEmory
Canal Qeiaiaa

CarPcts CkaaodllK Natural Wav

263-8997
ConmanM 8 RcsidBiilal

ouRBOsnmistAirrHMOviNr

Eorthco

Akama
CXXX> FAMILY SrORT 

OOMilOm ALEAGUEOaonNaoWL 
lASTHWY. 1W-74M

M O n g ik

I4I88M8141

Miracle Encounter Weekend
It could change your life forever

Friday & Saturday November 2 & 3
Big Spring City Auditorium 

Corner of 3rd & Nolan

' ' ' ^

.. I & ;>Tv*

1 '̂,#1

A -.r1
■ VAX ■■ ■v4', • . ■
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Right to Left; Worship Leader Paul Baskin, Evangelist Larry R. Taylor

7 PM Nightly 10 AM Saturday
"Anointed Worship"

The Presence and Power o f God 
Healing Signs and 
Wonders REVIVAL

ADVENTIST

SKVKNTH DAY ADVENTIST 
t:U9 I'.ii kw.n- lifiT r.,3ftl

\ l( TOItV HAI’TIST 
('iii iKM (It I'M 700& nth I’ lai-e 

■JIM 07.34

EPISCOPAL
ST MARY S Kl'ISC'OPAI. 

loot OoIuhI 267 8201

ASSEMBLY OF GOD JEHOVAH WITNESS

■|KSr ASSKMHI.Y Ol- C.OII 
Ith it l..iiu'astci 267 7071

TKM PLO HKI.KN 
ASSEMBLY OK GOD 

220.3 GOLIAD

( HUIST S ( 3)M M fNITY CMriirH 
1*10*1 t i l 26.3 .'i(i8.3 

I KMIM.O I. mm.lA AHIKRTA 
604 K l:illl St 268 19*18 

rORNEKSTONK C H IIRO I 
12th K: Owens

KINGDOM MAU. JEHOVAH 
WITNESS 

1.500 Wasson Rd

LUTHERAN

BAPTIST LA 1 1101.lt

AIRI'OR I MAI’TIS'I'
1208 Kraz iiT St 20') 74.71 

BAI’TIST TKMIM.E 
4(K) nth I’ lao* 'J67 8287 

BEREA HAI’TIST 
4-JO-l W a»on  Rd 267 84.38 

HIRDWKI.l. LANE BAI’TIS'I 
1.712 Hn-dwi'll Eaiit'

( Al.\ ARY BAI’TIST 
rjtKiW llh 2(>:i 42-12 
I'KNTKAI BAI’TI.ST 
Klhow ('iimiminil> 

COLLEGE BAPTIST 
110.7 Birdwi'll Uou* 267-7429 

CRK.STVIEW BAPTIST 
Gatcsvillc' Street 

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 
401 East 41 ll 267-2291 
EAST SIDE BAPTIST 
1108 E 6th 267-191,7 

FIRST BAPTIST 
7U7 Matey Drive 267-8223 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Garden city 

FIRST HAPTisT 
Knott

FIRST BAPTIST 
201 South Ave., Coahorna 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Sand SpriiU’S ,'19,3-5.765 

FIRST MEXICAN 
701 N W .71 h

FORSAN BAPTIST CHURCH 
457 2tt42

HlLl.CRKS r BAPTIST 
2000 W FM 700 267-1639 

IGl.ESIA BAUTISTA CEN 
TRAI.

210.7 I.anc.ister S 267 .'1396 
IGLLSIA BAUTISTA LA FE 

40F State Street 267-7512 
LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST . 

Gail Rt.
MIDW AY BAPTIST »

E. I 20 263 6274'"' 
MORNING STAR BAPTIST 

40;i Trades
MT BETHEL BAPTIST 

630 Sgt. ?aredez 263-4069 
NORTHSIDE BAPTIST MISSION 

1011 N Scurry 
PRAIRIE VIEW BAPTIST 

Farm Mkt. Rd 2Z30 
PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 

701 N.W. 5th 283-1139 
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 

301 East 24Ui 
SALEM BAPTIST 

1-20

IM.MACUI..ATE HEART OF 
MARY CATHOLIC 

IIK»9 Hearn 267 4124 
SAt RED HEART CATHOUt 

.708 N Avlford 267-9260 
ST I'HOMAS CATHOLIC 
60.7 .Nonh Main 26:3-2864

'sT 'S U u i I ,UTHEB.-\̂ "̂  ‘
81oScon \ 2iit;7l(),l,II ofic ,

.METHODIST

CHRIS !  IAN

COLLEGE HEIGHTS CHRISTIAN 
400 East 21st 263 2241 

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
911 Goliad 267 7851

ANDERSON STREET CHURCH OK 
CHRIST

Grt'cn & Anderson 26:3-207,7 
BIRDWELL LANE CHURCH 

OF CHRIST 
11th Place

CEDAR RIDGE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

2I10Birdwell 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

14th & Main
COAHOMA CHURCH OF 

CHRIST 
311 N. 2nd

SAND SPRINGS CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

Nine Miles East o f B.S. on 
Thomas Rd.

WEST HIGHWAY 80 CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

3900 W Hwy 80 267^483

I B.AKERS CHAPEL AMR 
.METHODIST

911 North Lancaster 2ti7 
71,78

COAHOMA UNITED 
METHODIST 

Main at Central 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 

400 SCURRY 267 6:194 
w s 10 .70 a in 

IGLESIA METMODISTA 
Unida Northside 

Goliad 4  NK 6th St. 
NORTH BIRDWELL LANE 

UNITED METHODIST 
270'2 N Hirdwell 26;;.2  ̂ '

FIRST CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARKNE 

1400 Lancaster
I ’ l . M  K.(O.ST.M

JESUS NAME PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 

1004 Locust

I’ HI..SI?VH'HI,\N

CHURCH OF GOD OP PROPHECY 
15th 4  Dixie

(X)LLEGE PARK CHURCH OF GOD 
803 Tiilane Avenue 367-8593 

FIRST CHURCH OP GOD 
2009 MAIN ^7-661)7 

McGEE MEMORIAL GHURCH 
' O F G O D IN tH R t^  * '  

1000 N.W. 3RD 287-6605

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
701 Runnels 26:3 4211 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
205 N. 1st Coahoma

OTHKH

( .OS l ’ l

AMAZING GRACE MINISTRIES 
Days Inn Patio Room 
BIG SPRING GOSPEL 

TABERNACLE 
1906 Scurry

SPRING TABERNACLE 
1309 Wright St. 

CHURCH OF THE HARVEST 
1311 Goliad 267-6747

POWERHOUSE OF COD IN 
CHRIST 

711 Cherry

THE SALVATION ARMY 
811 West 5th 267 82,39

TOLLETT ALL FAITH 
CHAPEL

Big Spring State Hospital

LIVING WATER MINISTRIES 
looe Birdwell 263-3113

MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
600 East FM 700

( III H( II (II II VI s I HplM 
(II I \ I 11 H || \̂  S \IM S

FRIENDS OF UNITY 
308 B. Sth St. 
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Gatl^olic schools struggling to recruit, redain teachers
vn̂ eymari’ n •̂ ' .
iOAUAS - oSiOrledSlB

w cmCAOO (A «  -  The 
sChiM «o  ̂ police 
I  Dttptr6jm**$ ftnoer ehtaf 

of OeteetiveejileeeMI gouty 
' to fraeral diarget 

at AiulUatate 
►ring. , , 
^Uenhu^, 72,

Pled for Janat ir Jl  
"Mr. HMUtardl diiectad 

one oTwifaB comitry*s moot 
successftil and Inii-laitlnc 
organised crime acfaemea,” 
proeeeutnr JdhhScuByaakL 

Scully toM U.8. INdrlct 
Judge C^iiriis 8. NMCgle 8r. 
that Haidiardt'e flrM Unit 
erae in 1984, tpo ' years 
behire he retired firom ttn 
poUeefbroe.

■wn« 1.U1MU u ««iw 7V Hanhardt; 72. IV 
>8$ ycMurflh'prleon  ̂ a storied, isy iir  evuer In 
d at least 2SOO.OO0. «diicli.'anidnc Other thhigs. 

tr'̂ iederal sentencing he served as. a 
Idelines suggest his sm* adviser to Mkhasl Mantt*e 

win he doeer to 12 1980s television series 
Senlbtpdni Is sched-y "Orinw »ory.”  ̂ ,̂ 4 *

irUe could he spn-

abiNdd be euctly what
/IWSinSI# UwUttfn
lor In a tOaoher.

She went to Catholic 
schools tor eight years as a 
child beiMe attending the 
Ostholic Collsge of St,; 
Benedict in Minoesota. ' 

She talks happily of the 
bansAts of a Camdic educa- 

.ttoo. • * „
86 why Is she teaching at 

public HMiran Vidley Middte 
Schod in Carroptcto?

•dioois.II 
W  rd e

1 found'out Sint', 
pay was.in Catholic 

[ knew there was no 
ever work there,” 

•he said, “tt’s poverty level."
Ms. Graniero and others 

like her are an increasing 
larohlem for Catholic 
sdwols, locaUy and national
ly.

Their salaries have long 
been weU below what public 
schools can pay, and it is 

■ getting harder to persuade 
teechm to work for less.

Decades ago, wheif 
Catholic education was pri
marily the work of religious 
ordws, schools didn’t have 
to worry about recruitment 
and stability. 'There was lit
tle risk that a top teacher' 
was going to' be hired away 
by a rival convent.

But today, more than 90 
percent of Catholic school 
teachers are lay people. And 
they have bills to pay. * *-* 

Public schools themselves '
worried about an impendihg f.Jobs.*'

teadier shortage have Imm 
raising salaries steadily,^
Catholic schools haven*||^ 
been ablgip keep up. .

"Ten yeaH ago, 1 had so^^, 
many applications coming, 
in that I'd be near tearslxt) 
because I couldn’t get tbem.R.r 
into the database fsstv.M 
enough,” said Alice Terrill,j,'  ̂
who recruits teachers for the >. ? 
Catholic Diocese of Dallas. i.< 
”We had many, many m<w«- '. 
applications than we had i~

’A

-A X
the b^c

myhstm everyone
.'.I . • i*

Ken

M cM eans

Life has 
cartainb 
changed 
sinoeSept. 
ll.fTtnna 
miiUster  ̂

iy6

auaervea 
hihBvior 
iiUatti- 

tbatl 
leveare 

- of
COilsidBlB- „
tkm.

Please bear with me as I 
ramble on a Mt about 
soma of the positive and 
negativt obaarvations dis- 
cenied since dwt infamous 
day in our hiatory.

First, let’s oMebrate the 
higlilii^. The old saying. 
‘'When the gtdng gets 
tough, the tough get 
going,* is true once again.

I have been amazed and

Certainly bur newŝ :; 
media is tklklng OQOAinaal- 
ly about "What ifr  

it's not only in the news,. 
‘ it’s everywhere. * ' 
ConverHrtions are con-'̂ ; > 

. sumed with chemical and 
biological wartore.

Web site hits on topics 
such as anthrax are off the 
charts.  ̂ ' . .

So, who's wcHtiad? 1 
believe ybtt are.

So. what's the answ^
Its fascinating how ”iq> to. 
date” my "out oi date”
Ood is. He is fkequently 
quoted in His scripture as 
saying "Fear not!”

You see, man was never . 
created to be self suffi
cient. When we work so 
hard to be independent 
iuid then tooe circnm-' * 
stances which bring omr 
independence into jeop
ardy. we ft«t (or fear).

We excuae it as ”natur-
blosaad hearlim of the * al.” and it is. F6r those 
tramandbua ogiponrihg of have never had a per-

jtha.-'%-

.'Pnpc^iadn^
■ " * I of

qf moral
ity aUUflrihhrrnORd ji. 
in thiiltftM natte nndw "
God:> ^ ' < J

the *8air8hnetancy.* we 
are atfll willing to “Do 
unto others aews would 
hby* tltontdo to osT! '■ 
(Pamphrais of Luke 6:31).

Dttr fttfttnga 6f patrio
tism and our desire to see 
good win over evil, revisit 
tl^.days when Ore ctmfort- 
ahly dlrtlnguished ' 
between right and wrong.

The moral relativism of 
the past 30 years was 
somewhat ennitiiway In 
thtoaalkalinpQM^wakeiip ■ 
caH, , ’

8h|gn^^
percent and wor 

Mip attondanoa la up 
•UahtlF.t

IN  a w ittng to we the 
hPtta American

my concern.
. Bdetyhave • 

Ithahaartofour
r

Psri|i|is ffila to simply 
anothW Nault ola aalf 
raliant society vfho believe 
in seif preservation.

As you read this, your 
rad blooded Americanism 
may well up in dtoagree- 

Yott may defiantly • 
*WhTaaftakl of ■ 

But, I wonder.

sonal «KX>unter with the 
Living Lord, fretting to 
normal.

The proUem to that 
jpanyi

le peo
This should mean tM  

' we have a petvonal per̂  
H)ective of lift whidi pre
pares us for difficulty, 
with a certainty of a ’ 
secure future with God 

V forever.
Fretting and faith are 

opposites. One always 
. expels the other.

Jesus Christ is apply 
 ̂ called the Prince of Peace! 
The bumper sticker says it

- aU. “Know Jesus; Know 
Peace/ No Jesus; No 
Peace.”

So, where is our fqith? 
Listen to the words o f. 
Jesus, “Do not be afraid of 
those who kill the body... 
But 1 will show you whom 
you shoidd fear; fear Him 
who haa power to cast into 
IwlL” (Lake 12:4-5).

Let's reexamine our 
naltonal treasury., “For 
Where your treasure to, 
there wUl your heart be 
also.” Jesus alto said. 
“Sedt first the Khigdom of 
God, and His righteous-

' Let's allow this great 
tragedy to idtimately bring 
glory to 6od. Let's return

- to Him with all of our 
hoarta.

Thafa the only way I 
know to laating peace.
May God bless America, 
and America bless God. 
See you Sunday!

Km HtcMeans is pastor 
C olkgsB aptbt Church.
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L^gue has set 
c^d  ragball to 
for 8 a.tn^on N' 
.Players must 
la!years pld

are |10 p( 
AQ 'teams’ ;Will

t

male and femal< 
For more inf 

call Denise .at 
Raymond at 26 
r > ^ r t  at 263-21

Baseball boa 
schedule met

An organizatii 
iiig of the Bi 
High School 
Booster Club 
scheduled for 
Monday in 
Athletic Traini 
meeting room.

The group w 
cussing activiti 
upcoming 200 
select office! 
fundraisers am 
opportunity to 
coach Greg W 
his staff.

Parents of 
baseball plaj 
urged to attend 

For more ini 
call Jim Cleme 
p.m at 267-1069

Deer harvest 
recommenda

Hunters and 
er« are being 
by Texas Pi 
Wildlife Depan 
cialsthat thege 
hunting season 
Saturday, No> 
continue throu 
2002 

The legal baj 
Howard Couni 
deer, no more

ries! 
bucks must h 
tagged with a 
valid hunting I 

The r^ommi 
vest in Howar 
according to 
wildlife ‘ biolof 
McGinty, is c 
less deer per ' 
and one buck 
aqpes. : 

For moreVin 
call McGinty 
2238.
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• Big Spring a 
Estacado ^

Stanton i
• Fbrsan afCc
• Robert 

City ^  - X
• Grady at Gra
• Loop at San 

tWlMMINO
• Big Spring Ir 

Swim Meet at Yi 
TENNIS

• Big Spdng a 
Class 4A Touma 
Wichita Falls.

SATURDAY 
SWIMMIIM y

• Big Spring li 
Swim Meet at Y 
ming events). 
TENNIS

• Big Spring a 
Class 4A-Toum« 
Wichita Falls.
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«MH01
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vy Silverm
la..

9 p.m. — R» 
i«.E8PH;

At your
[— Pro

fiMot
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Do you hav* an intarMting sporti Mam or 
•lory ida«7.CalJohnMopalay atSfO- 
7331, Ext 230. Emai raauHa to;
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a « e t i .
ill to u m m m t'
International Little 

tgue has scheduled a 
raglmll toumantei^ 

for 8 a.m> on Nov. S.
. flayers must be at least 
13' years old and entry 
fees are |10 per player. 
AB 'teams ,.will heave six 
male and female players.

For more information, 
call Denise at 756-2841, 
Raymond at 263-03811 or 
D i^ r t  at 263-2631.

Baseball boosters 
schedule meeting

An organizational m̂ eet- 
ing of the Big Sprtng 
High School Baseball 
Booster Club has been 
scheduled for 6:30 p.m. 
Monday in the BSHS 
Athletic Training Center 
meeting room.

The group will be dis
cussing activities for the 
upcoming 2002 season, 
select officers. plan 
fundraisers and have an 
opportunity to meet head 
coach Greg Winder and 
his staff.

Parents of all BSHS 
baseball players are 
urged to attend.

For more information, 
call Jim Clements after 6 
p.m at 267-1069..

Deer harvest 
recommendations

Hunters and landown
ers are being reminded 
by Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department offi
cials that the general deer 
hunting season will begin 
Saturday, Nov. 3, and 
continue through Jan. 6, 
2002

The legal bag limit for 
Howard County is five 
deer, no more than two 

icks permits

ft Kiwf̂ iwwtWr
Managi^ ̂ 6r v  ^

swimmerŝ ^̂ ^̂  to contend tor team dde

High school sw^nimint is a num
bers gamotand not just those that 

r6conl Competitors’

At least that aimUes to determin-

are used 
times.

t f t
ing which^j^ams Win meets.

That shihld beconse drastically 
app^ent ttiis weekeild as the Big 
Spring Steers prepare to host the 
2001 Big ' Spring Invitational 
Swimming aba Difing Meet at the 
Big SprinrFamily YMCA.Peol. * * girls’ team title.

Pecos htt nie fiistest times oLany- 
body coming in, but they only have 
eight swfomers.

“On th* other hand. We’ve got the 
second/ftistest time! gnd have 16 
swimmein,'' he added. .'And Odessa 
Permian has something like 25 guys 
on its leam. so you can expect 
they’ll bh in the mix, too.”

All told, Permian’s team is almost 
50 swimmers strong. <and that 
means they’ll have an (ggwrtunity 
to contend with Pecos’ Lady Eagles 
and AbUene Wylie's Lady Bulldogs

“This is gohig to be pretty inter
esting,” Big Spring coach Harlan 
Smith said î s he prepared for 
tonight’s opening round of competi
tion in the one-meter qH*ingboard 
diving at g. “ Id the boys’ division.

Big Spring, however, is short of 
nnmbere when the girls take over 
the pool.

“ If it weren’t for bad luck we 
wouldn’t have any with the girls,” 
Smith admitted. “We started with 14

girls, but now we’re down to 10 and 
two of them are inKired and won’t 
be able to swim this weekend. 
We’ve got some good girls, just not 
enough of them.”

Big Spring’s boys, who went 
through the entire 2000 season with
out a single diver .on the roster, are 
not only stronger 4n the swimming 
events, but have iwo divers on the 
roster for tonight’s opening event.

Jeremy Petrowski and Cody Clark 
will try to get the Steers off to a 
good start, and that’s just what 
Smith expects.

“ It’s always a plus when you’ve 
picked up some points before you 
ever get in the pool Saturday morn
ing,” the Steers coach noted. 
“Jeremy and Cody are looking good. 
In fact, Cody’s probably a stronger

diver than he is a swimmer.”
When swimming events begin at 

11 a.m. Saturday, the Steers figure 
to turn a few heads.

The Steers finished third in their 
first meet of the season, facing Clara 
5A competition the likes of Midland 
Higlk Midland Lee, Amarillo and 
San Augek) Central.

They followed that by winning a 
twinvdual meet against Andrews’ 
Mustangs and Abilene Wylie last 
week.

“ I really expect these guys to just 
keep getting better and better.” 
Smith said.

“Swimming is a mental sport as 
well as physical. Once you realize 
you have the capability these guys 
have, you really start getting after 
it. They are.”

• im*

•Y *■
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Lady Steers fall 
to Denionettes 
in playoff match
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Managing Editor

LUBBOCK - While their 
stay in the Class 4A volley
ball playoffs lasted just long 
enough to suffer a 15-7,15-11 
loss to Dumas’ Demonettes 
Thursday night, nothing 
could take the luster off 
what Big Spring’s l.ady 
Steers managed to accom
plish during their 2001 sea
son.

Lady Steers head coach 
Traci Pierce made sure of 
that.

Although admittedly dis
appointed by the defeat. 
Pierce praised her team for 
exceeding the expectations 
of virtually everyone.

“ 'This bunch of kids has 
just been phenomeitel.” 
Pierce said after mesging

service changes, Dumas 
took control when Esther 
Jaquez opened the second 
service rotation, rattling off 
four straight points to turn 
a 7-6 edge into an 11-6 mar
gin.

The Lady Steers added 
one more point before Doss 
stepped to the service line 
and rattled off four straight 
points to win the game, 
most of the. damage being 
done by Williams, who pro
vided a pair of blistering 
kills.

’The match’s second game 
began with a series of seven 
straight side out plays 
before the Lady Steers 
asserted themselves, grab
bing a quick 3-0 lead behind 
4 Stormie Huff service ace 
and a Ka’Rissa Magers kill. 

Magers, who’d come oft

r#er an!
bucks must be^pi^perly 
tagged with a tag from a 
valid hunting license.

The recommended Baf- 
vest in Howard Counfr, 
according to 
wildlife ‘biologist' KatSy 
McGinty, is one antl^- 
less deer per 1.200 acms 
and one buck per'2,500 
acres. - ‘ ,

ror more^informatiop, 
call McGinty at 915-706 
2238.

A O n T ap
TONIOHT
FOOTBALL

• Big Spring at Lubbock
Estacado t

• Stanton n  Coahpma ^
• Fbrsan alCololiioo Ciy
• Robert Lee at ()ardenl

City , 'I * . -j
• Grady'at Grandfalls
• Loop at Sands 

SWiMMtNQ
• Big Spring Invitational 

Swim Meet at YMCA (divir^ 
TENNIS

• Big Spring at Region l' 
Class 4A Tournament in 
Wichita Falls.

SATURDAY 
SWIMMINQ %

• Big Spring Invitational 
Swim Meet at YMCA (swim
ming events).
TENNIS

• Big Spring at Region I, 
Class 4A-Toumament in 
Wichita Falls.

iQnthe AirV * . -*
R a d io
fOOTBAU

6 p.m. -  ^  Spring 
Steers at Luwock gstacado 
Matfde^, K W A M  1490 
•nd KBST-FM M .7.
■ 7 p.m. —  Stanton 
Buffeloes St Coahoma 
Bulldogs, I^ B ^ M  94.3.

iWOVIMOfl ^ ^
AUtoaMMfe A

5:30 p.m. NASCAR 
Craftsman Trpek Series,' ‘ 
Chevy Silverado 150, 
iSPN2.
•oUMafOOTMU. '

9 p.m. —  Fresrio State it  
van. ESPN, Ch. 30.

Professional 
i(^tgrrs WofW Champ̂  

Second round,
35.

Steers JV  ehalks up first win
HERALD Staff RepofU

Big Spring’s junior varsi 
ty Steers recorded their first 
win of the season Thursday 
night, knocking off Lubbock,, 
Estacado's Matadors, 12-8.

’file Steers took an early 
lead when Marcus Gray 
capped a Big Spring drive 
with a 7-yard touchdown 
run in the first quarter, pro
viding a 6-0 edge that would 
last through halftime.

Oparterpack Michael 
Sh(ttkley|Connected with 
tignt end%randon Hughes 
fbrsan lAyard touchdown 
pass that made it 12-0.

Estacadp rallied to pull 
within four, but Jeff Stanley 
came up with a big quarter
back sack with 25 seconds 
remaining and Shockley 
intercepted a desperation

The loss left the Bulldog 
JV with a 6-2 record going 
dnto next week’s game at 
•^Seagraves.

Black eighth squad 
rolls past Frenship

Big Spring Junior High s 
^ighth-grade Black squad 
'rolled to a 20-8 win over 
J^nship Thursday night 

Johnny Williams put the 
^Steers on top with a 16-yard 
^touchdown burst, followed 
;by a 6.5-yard jaunt by ,Alex 

»'**• Castillo proved to be all Big 
Stanton’s Buffaloes rallied ̂ -̂Spring needed in improving 
for a pair of fourth-quarter ijth^ir record -to 3-4 on the 
scores to take a 22-6 victory. ̂  iseasoilf 

Stanton scored a t o u c h - T h e  eighth grade White

S L • B - \ A R S IT ^

pass on the final play of the 
game to cemenj the win.

Stanton JV 22, 
Coahoma JV 6

STANTON — A 9-yard 
third-quarter touchdown 
run by Cody Ditto allowed 
Coahoma's junior varsity 
Bulldogs an opportunity to 
get within striking distance 
Thursday night, but

down and added a two-point 
conversion in the first quar
ter to take an 8-0 lead that 
lasted until halftime.

?team battled to a scoreless 
|tie with Frenship that left it 
with a 5-1-1 record on the
season.

Colls finish strong for 35-28 win
KANSAS CITY. Mo. (AP) 

— After combining for 34 
yards in a miserable first 
quarter, Peyton Manning 
and Edgerrin James proved 
once again it’s not how you 
start, it’s how you finish 
that counts.

Manning, 3-of-9^ a score- 
lesa, punchless i lm  period, 
regained touch to go 19- 
of-90 for » 1  yard# and two 
touchdowns as the 
Indianapolis Colts snapped 
a three-game losing sft'eak 
with a 35-21 victory over the 
Kansas City Chiefs on 
Thursday

James had Just 21 yards, to 
show fbr his first 10 carries, 
then exploded for 81 in his 
next 17. He went to the side
line with a strained knee

with 4:24 left after getting 
up and walking off the field 
under his own power.

Dominic Rh^es had an 
88-yard kickoff return for a j  
touchdown in the third 5 
quarter. Then, with 1:02 left 
and the Colts trying to run 
out the clock, Rhodes broke 
loose on a 77-yard touch-v 
down run for a 35-21 lead * 
with 4:45 to go.

Manning’s 47-yard touch 
down paes to Marvin 
Harrison put the Colts (3-3) 
on top 28-14 with 8:21 left. 
The Chiefs (1-6) got within 
28-21 on Larry Parker’s 11- 
yard touchdown reception 
and moved downfleld for a 
third-and-10 from the 11. 
But Idreea Bashir intercept
ed a pass by Trent Green in

the end zone as the Chiefs 
lost their fourth straight 
and dropped to 0-4 at home 
for the first time in 25 years.

Mike Vanderjagt kicked 
two field goals for the Colts, 
who beat the Chiefs for the 
sixth straight time.

Until Manning went 6-for- 
6 on a 63-yard touchdown 
drive in the final minutes of 
the lackluster first half, the 
Colts’ offense had produced 
two first downs gnd 41 total 
yards in five possessions.

After hitting Marcus 
Pollard on a 6-yard TD 
strike. Manning had the 
Colts on the move again 
when Duane Clemons 
knocked the ball out of his 
hand and Eric Hicks recov
ered for the Chiefs.

idal
credit. NotKxly ex 
to be very good When 
season started and we< 
just one starter cor 
back and just one 
player with varsity experi 
ence. But they hung in 
there, worked hard and put 
together a combination that 
won for us."

Pierce also praised the 
Lady Steers' fan following 
that made the trip to 
Lubbock and made sure the 
Demonettes didn't own the 
atmosphere in the Monterey 
High School gymnasium.

"Our fans have just been 
great, too," she added. “ It as 
great to look across the floor 
and sec that many people 
backing us.”

Unfortunately, the
Demonettes, who entered 
the playoffs with an impres
sive 28-5 record after finish
ing second in District 3-4A 
behind No. 1-ranked 
Hereford, were nothing 
short of focused on the task 
at hand.

And the Lady Steers, per
haps somewhat nervous 
with the rarefied and unfa
miliar playoff air, got off to 
a somewhat stilted start.

While the Lady Steers 
drew first blood when a 
Dumas setter was whistled 
for carrying the ball on the 
game’s opening serve, the 
Demonettes took control 
moments later when sopho
more Lindsay Fren^  
stepped up to the 
line and junior 
.h^iAiIin Doss made Imif 
pt^sence felt with a palr.kg 
neaounding kills.

Demonette senior Jayine 
Williams scored to a block 
to make it 3-1, and ftom that 
point forward. Big Spring 
was playing catch up in the 
first set.

Although the I..ady Steers 
kept things close for several

¥*■
put

'  NMF Demonettes on the 
poard and two Lady Steers 
Aiscues quiqkly made it a 4- 
3 game. ^

Three more Big Spring 
mistakes allowed Dumas to 
take a 6-4 lead, but just as 
quickly the Lady Steers 
knotted the score and pulled 
ahead at 7-6, as Magers, 
LaKenya Wrightsil and 
Krystle Long seemed to 
solve the Demonettes’ strat
egy and block several kill 
attempts by Doss and 
Williams

The game continued to 
see saw, as Dumas bounced 
back for a 9-7 lead and Big 
Spring trimmed the lead to 
9-8.

But a rash of Lady Steers 
miscues again proved to be 
a problem, as a missed set. 
an illegal rotation call and a 
net violation allowed 
Dumas to take a 12-8 edge.

Big Spring battled back to 
make it a 12-10 Demonette 
lead, but a service winner, a 
missed set and an errant hit 
on the back row on the final 
point allowed Dumas to put 
the match away.

“We didn’t do a very good 
job of putting ourselves in a 
position to hit the ball,” 
Pierce said in the after- 
math. “When you don’t get 
the sets, it’s hard to score. 
And once you let somebody 
like Dumas get up on top, 
it*s hard to get the momen 
turn back.”

The Lady Steers close the 
season with a 19-16 mark 
overall and have Pierce con
vinced the best is yet to 
come for a team that started 
six underclassmen.

“We’re still young and are 
just going to get better,’’ she 
opined. “We made the play
offs for the first time in ie 
years this season and we'll 
build on that next year”

From Babe to the BOB, two different worlds at Series
1 PHOENIX (AP) -  Paul O’Neifl 
stepped onto the field, looked up 
and blinked.

Overhanging Tastaurants. Odd 
angles. Walls coversd by enormous 
advertisements. Sun slanting 
through huge glass windows.

"Man, they got a lot of stuff going 
on.” the outflalder ftar the New York 
Yankees said.

O’Neill and many other Yankees 
VfiDi Htoir first glance at Bank Ona

Ballpark during a workout 
Thursday night, and it was exactly 
what they expected. It’s not any- 

11kg Yankee Stadium.
Prom the Babe to the ballpark 

called the BOB. it’ll be two different 
worlds at this year’s World Series.

Bqiecially when it comes to the 
stadiums, starting with Game 1 
Saturday night in Phoenix.

"Thit is the biggestcontrast there 
la. 1 think,’’ Ariaona pitcher Greg

Swindell said.
'They’re going to see our place 

and say. ’Spoiled rotten.’ We have a 
tanning booth and a hot tub in our 
clubhouse. Their locker rooms are 
like our trainer’s room.”

'True, the House That Ruth Built
— built about a decade after 
Arizona became a state — does not 
have those amenities. Its home club
house has something more hallowed
— Thurman Munson’s lockar, com

plete with his No. 15 jersey and 
catching gear, just as they were the 
day he died in a 1979 airplane crash 

“You’re never going to match the 
tradition Yankee Stadium has. 
Never,”  Arizona first baseman 
Mark Grace said.

“When I go there for the first 
time next week.” Grace observed. 
‘Tm  going to be just like a little 
geek, seeing the monuments and 
shrines.”
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The Top Twenty Fwe teems in The 
Associated Press college footbeN 
,K>il. With first-piece votes In peierv 
Uieses and records thiou^ Oct. 20:

I Miami (47)
^ Oklahoma (22)
3 Nebraska (2)
4 UCtA(l)
5 Virginia Tech
6 rir>fida 
7. Texas
8 Michigan
9 Tennessee
10 Marylarxl
I I  Oregon
12 South Carolir>a
13 Washington
14 WdStiington St 
15. Ge<.)rgia
ir> BYU
1 7. Auburn
18 Fresno St
19 Florida St
20. Stanford
21. Georgia Tech
22 Illinois
23 North Carolina
24 Purdue
25 Colorado

SO
7^
60
60
60
61
61
61
4̂ 1
70
61
61
61
70
61
70
61
61
42
4̂ 1
62
61
63
41
62

Dl\ ISION II Pol I

The AFCA Oivtston II football poll 
with fust place voles m perer>theses 
and records through Oct 21:

Valdosta St. ((3a.)(27) 
NebrasK»Omaha 
Catawba (N.C.)
Indiana (Pa.) (1)
Grand Veitey St. (Mich ) 
Chadron St (Neb.)
Delta St. (Miss.) 
NorthDakota 
Bloomsburg (Pa.)
PittstMirg St. (Ken.)
West Georgia 
Central Arkansas 
Tuskegee (Ala.)
C W Post 
OC Davis (Calif.)
Tusculum (Term.)
Sagmaw Valley State (Mich 
NorthDakotaSt.
Northwest Missoun St. 
Central Missouri 
Truman St. (Mo )
Shepherd (WV'a.)
Wmona St (R4mn.)
Texas AAM-Kmgsvrde 
Concordia St.Paul (Mmn.)

60
70
80
60
70 
80  
61 
7 1 
61 
7 1 
7 1
71 
S) 
80  
52 
61

I / 1 
52 
62 
7 I 
7 t 
61 
7 1 

61 
7 J

Dl\ ISION'  III Pol 1

TIM' AFCA Division III fooltiall poll 
with firs! place voles in parenttwses 
and records mrough Ocl. 21:

1 Mount Union. Ohio (46) 7-0
2 Widei>ef. Pa 7D
3 Wash Si Jefferson. Pa. tl) 70
4 Bndgewciier Va 6D
5 Bethel. Mmn 70
6 Monlclaa Si . N J 70
7 Aû TiiStana. Ill 70
8. HHfdin Simnums. Texas S I
9 Rowari.N.J. S I
10 Western MaryiarxJ 7 1
11 Mary Hardin Bav lor. Texas GO
12 Wittenberg, Ofiio 7 1
13 Western Connecticut 60
\A Wis Fau Claire 61
15 LyConung Pa 51
16 Milliktn III 61
17 Central lowa 61
18 Union, N V 61
19 Tnnity. Texas 5 1
20 Worcester St . Mass 80
21 St Norbert- Wis 60
22. Thomas More Ky 70
23. Defiance. Ohui 70
24 Brockport St . N.Y 61
25 WhihiirorTb. Wash 50

. \  n  s  1 \ \  1 ) 1 \  ( s

R M I t

W I T  FM PF PA
Miam 3 2 0 .800 106 111
NM>En0«Kl3 3 0 .900 141 119
N.Y. JeU 3 3 0 .500 128 154
mdlatMpokx 2 3 0 .400 135 156
Buffalo 1 4 
CmmIirI

0 .200 84 138

W L T Fct PF FA
Pmabuf#) 4 1 0 .800 76 58
ClosMand 4 2 0 .667 111 91
BaKimore ' 3 3 0 .500 110 102
Cmdnnn 3 3 0 .500 89 109
iadaomme 2 3 0 .400 73 69
T«no0ssee 2 3 0 .400 94 122
Waal

W I T  Fct PF PA
OWdwx) 4 1 0 .800 131 96
San Onto a 2 0 .667 159 9T
Seattle 3 2 0 .600 84 107 *
Denyer 3 3 0 500 133 124
Kansas City 1 5 0 .167 111 J17

1 NATIONAL CONFMMCi
taw

W I T  Pet PF PA
Philadelphia 3 2 0 .600 114 71
N.Y. Giants 3 3 0 .500 100 81
Antona 2 3 0 .400 89 128
Dallas 1 4 0 .200 75 117
Washington 1 5 
Caatial

0 .167 49 158

W L T Pet PF PA
Chicago 4 1 0 .800 98 43
Green Boy 4 2 0 .667 147 85
Minnesota 3 3 0 .500 124 124
Tampa Bay 2 3 0 400 78 84
Detroit 0 5 
West

0 .000 70 145

W L T  Pet PF PA
St Lows 6 0 0 1.000 176 81
San Francisco 4 1 0 .800 122 105
New Orleans 3 2 0 600 105 87
AtlarHa 3 3 0 500 125 127
Carolina 1 5 0 .167 100 133
Tkeraday's Gama Tlwraday, Oct. 29

1 Buffalo 13. Jacksonville 10 kxJy at Kan City. 7:30 p.fh.
1 $maayammm taaday. Oct. 28

St Louis 34. N.Y. Jets 14 N Y Jets at Caroiirra. Noon
Washington 17. Carokrta 14 New Orleans at St Louis. Noon
Ctveago 24. CmcinnMi 0 San Fran at Chicago Noon
N England 38. Indianapoks 17 Cincmnati al Detroil. Noon
r«nnesMe 27. OMroil 24 Jacksonville al Baltimore. Noon
Attanu 20. New Ofleans 13 Mmr«sota at Tampa Bay. Noon
Cleveland 24. Baltimore 14 An/ona at DaNas. 305 p.m
Pittsburg 17. Tampa Bay 10 NY Giants at Wash . 3:05 p.m.
San Diego 27. Denver 10 Miami al Seattle. 3.15 p.m.
Arnona 24. Kansas City 16 Bulfaki al S Diego 3:15 p.m. 1
MKwvesola 35. Green Bay 13 Oakland al Phrlly. 1 15 p.m. 1
Open Miami. Oakland. Seattle. N Englarxl al Denver. 3:15 p.m. 1

Oakas. San Francisr o Open Green Bay. Altanta. 1
Cievelarxl

MowSay’s Oaaie Monday, Oct. 29 1
Philadelphta 10 N.Y Giants 9 Term, at Pittsburgh. 8 p.m. 1

• •• New York (Pettitte 1510 or
Claes $A Mussina 17 11) at Arizona (Johnson

1 Fomey(19) 70 21-6). 6 30 pm
2 Everman (1) ▼0 Tuesday. Oct. 30
3 Mxlerw Wylie 70 Arizona (Anderson 4 9) al New
4 Simon 7-0 York (0 Hemarxlez 4 7 or Clemens
5. Cameron Voe, 70 2G3). 7 pm.
6 Commerce 61 Wedneedeir. Oct. 31
7 Graham 70 Arizona at New York, 7pm
8 LaGrange 52 Theraday, Nov. 1
9. Alvarado ' 61 Arizona at New York tt necessary.

10 Sweetwater 61 7pm
• •• Saturday. Nev. J

Oaaa2A New York at Arizona if riecessary.
1 Cekna(20) 70 C;30 p.m
2 Arp 70 Benday. Nev. 4
3 Farmersviile 70 Ni*w York at Anzciria. >t necessary.
4 Rogers
5 Refugio

70
51

6:30 p.m •

6 Sorxxa 
7. Alto

6 1 
70 T r a s s u t i o v s

8 Hamilton
9 Spearmen

70
61

10 Men 52 f
• •• AaiadtaB Leogae

CiMaA TAMPA BAY DEVtl RAYS-
1 Stratlord(17) 70 Armounced the resignatxm of Wade
2 Roscoe (3) 70 Boggs, ivtimg coach Nanied Jockm
3 deckviHe G1 Browt> pitching coach and promoted
4 Ceiesie 60 Tom Foley, field coordmatnr to third
5. iraan 70 base coacti

»0Miy.
USTON

0«nan JoiiM. O Owiw) Kai,
HOUSTON R0CKCT^WW«aX|O

Mr «ac
LOS Mtoacs LAKERS— WMrM F 

Didia, SknpMn, md O Maac

P lm  CaM 3S, MtfitnlMn Backnar 0 
NiWaiMt T«n« n .  fB CMna 24 
Ro HaP 35. S. OmfnO 30 
8A ■tacaammii 31. MlwdNi 2> 
SA Etti CanM 34. SA MacMhuf 16 
SA Marahal 30. SA HoNm ,  21

MMMI MEAT Waived O f  llQ^tey 
Bulofd. F Kimeni Ffnertd and Q MNie Korn o Li \m Rs
• MILWAUKEE 6UCKS»8«^ied F 
Anthony Me ion to a four-year corv 
tract. Requested Waivers on F Dyion 
Houston artd 0 Brian Taylor.

MINNESOTA TtMBCRWOlVES—  
WMved F BW Curtey.

NEW JERSEY NETS— Wawad F 
Pormy MarshaM and C Steve 
Goodrich.
r UTAH JAZZ— Waived G Rusty 
UHtus and G Randy Livinfston.

WASHINGTON WIZARDS -Waived 
F Shelly aerk.
NDOfBAU

NFL— Fmed Sen Diego S Rodney 
Hemson $12,500 for a forearm hit to 
the helmet of Denver WR Eddie 
Nermison last Sunday

ARIZONA CARDINALS-Promoted 
OE Andy Bowers from the pracboe

KANSAS CfTY CHIEFS -Pieced OT 
John Browning on the myured reserve 
Mat. Claimed OT Trone MMliams off 
waivers from Washington.

MINNESOTA VIKINGS-Re sgned 
WR Nate Jacquet. Released LB 
Antonio Wilson.

NEW YORK GIANTS Signed IB 
Kole Ayi. Waived S Clarence LeBlarK 
HOCKEY

Tlaea^i Oet 01 
A U  AROUND

1. Cody ON. StephenviMe. Texas. 
$183,644; 2. Trevor Brahle. Pueblo. 
Colo.. $161,881: 3. Jesse Ball. 
Camp Crook. SJ>.. $135,583: 4. 
Scott iofmsten. Qustme. Texas. 
$135,013: 5. Cash Myers. Athens. 
Taxes. $134,907: 6. Blair Burk. 
Durant. OWa.. $124,594: 7. Frad 
Whitfield. Hocklay. Texas. $117,228: 
8. B.J. CampbaM. BamonCRy. Wash.. 
$115,344: 9. Joa Beaver, Huntsv4le. 
1mm. $96,238: 10. Brent Lewis. 
Pmon. N.M.. $95,495; 11. Herbert 
Thenot. Poplarvilte. Miss.. $90,233: 
12. Brad Goodrich. Hemusion. Ore . 
$86,695: 13. Rich Skeilon. Uano. 
Tanas. $81,712: 14. Curtis Cassidy. 
DonMda. A M U . $78,257; 15. Todd 
Suhn. Br^Kon. Cdo.. $76,312: 16. 
Tee Woolman. Llano. Texas. 
$69,253: 17. Pete Hawfcms.
Weatherford. Texas. $68,477: 18. 
Chad Hagan. LeesviHe. La.. $65,873; 
19. Johrmy Eawnons, Grandview. 
Texas. $65,055: 20. Robert Bowers. 
Brooks. Alberu. $64,383.

ANAHEIM MIGHTY DUCKS 
Assigned RW Peti Tenkrat to 
CIncinnab of the AHl

NASHVILLE PREDATORS- 
Recalled 0 Rich Brennan from 
Milwaukee of the AHl

NEW JERSEY DEVILS- bgtned 0 
Joel Bouchard

^VANCOUVER OOIUCKS Claimed 
C*iosh Holden off waivers arid 
aesigned him to Marvfoba of the AHL 
SOCCER

COLUMBUS CREW Agrei-d lo 
terms with coach Greg Ar>rfruh& on a 
two-year contract __

Boston 2. Toronto t 01 ^
Edmonton 5. Columbus 2 ^
Ottawa 7. Phiiadelprva 2 
St. Louis 5. N Y. Rarigers 1 
Tampa Bay 3. Los Angeles O 
Chicago 4. San Jose 2 
NashviNe 5. Calgary 4. OT 
Colorado 4. Var>couver 1 

Teday’s Oamae
Montreal at Buffalo. 6 p.m.
N.Y. islarKlers at Carolina. 6 pm. 
Dallas at Detroit. 6:30 p.m. 
Washington at Atlanta. 6.30 p.m 
Los Angeles et Florida. 6 30 p m. 

Saturday’s Camei
Colorado at Phoervx. 2 p m.
St. Louis at Ottawa. 6 p m 
N y Rarigers at Boston. C p a). 
Tpmpa Bay at Atlanta. 6 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Mm^real. 6 p.m 
Pittsburgh at Toronto. 6 p.m. 
Buffalo at New Jersc*y. 6:30 p-m 
Detroit at Naslrvilk̂ . 7 p.m. 
Mirmeseta al Canary. 8 p.m 
VarKouver at Edmonton, 9 p.m 
Cokimhus at San Jose. 9:30 p m

1. KeUy Warden. Bellevue. Idaho. 
$105,903: 2. Bobby Mote
Redmond. Ore.. $83,875; 3. Lan 
LaJeunesse. Morgarv Utah. 
$79,971: 4. Forest Bramwell.
Pagosa Sprir^. Colo.. $72,620; 5. 
Scott Montague. Wall. S.O.. 
$68,476; 6. Larry SancMck. Belle 
Fourche. SO.. $67,389: 7. Pete 
Hawkins. Weatherford. Texas. 
$63,021: 8. WiNiam Pittman II. 
Florence. M»s.. $62,429: 9. Oanen 
Clerke. Dergon. Texas. $61,986; 10. 
Jason Jeter. Fort Worth. Texas. 
$60,086
ETEER WRESTUNO

1. Bob Lummus. Folsom. La . 
$81,401: 2. Birch Negaard. Buffalo. 
S.O . $73,643: 3. Rod Lyman. Victor. 
Mont.. $67,804; 4. Luke Brenquinr>u. 
Los Alamos. Calif.. $67,246. 5. 
Bryan Fields. Conroe. Texas 
$66,797; 6 Jason Lahr. Empona. 
Kan.. $62,591: 7. Teddy Johnson. 
Checocah. Okie.. $62,104; 8 Chad 
Biesemeyer. Stephenville. Texas. 
$61,799: 9 Todd Suhn. Brighton. 
Colo . $61,616; 10 Randy Suhn. 
Riverton. Wyu . $60,141 
TEAM RODINO (HEADERS)

1 Rcherd Eiguren. Jordan Valley. 
Ore.. $104,611: 2 Speed Wilkams. 
Jacksonville. FU . $70,170; 3. Frank 
Graves. Poplarville. Miss . $66,520 
TEAM ROPmO fNESLEROf

1. B.J. Campbeii. Benton City. 
Wash. $104,811: 2 Rich Skelton. 
Llarg). Texas. $70,170; 3. Monty Joe 
Petska. Turtock. Cakf.. $66,314

Dallas at N.Y. islanders. Noon 
L Angeles at Carolirra. 12:30 p.m. 
Florida at Pitistiurgl.. 6:30 p m. 
Boston at Chicago. 7 p.m 
Colorado at Aruherm. 7 p.m.

NB.A PRtsfAsoN

S( HOni RON Pol I
6 Wmdthurst

The Assicreted Press lN|h school 
poll with records and first voles 
m parentheses, through games of 
Oct. 20 

Claaa SA

i  ypunt Eiyeffyc  ̂
•» NenvaOk ,

10 BurMvfiy

CHICAGO CUBA^

* t r "  -It geAeraTmarv 
scouting (gwrdtipns*.

,\II B Pi w ins

Team Neeefd
1 GP NiKth Shore tl5l 70
2 Copperas Cove (3) 70
3 MeSQuite 70
4 lutkin (2) 61
5 Austin Westlake 61
6 xirtine Eisenfiower 51
7 Bryan 70
R Lewisville 61
0 AtxMnie Coc’per 70
10 The Woodland*. 

O m s  4A

61

J Crmts (16) 70
2 Denton Ryan (4) 70
3 CC Caiaiien 70
4 Smithson Valiev 70
5 Bay City 6 1
6 Fort Worth Dunbar 61
7 Stephenville 52
8 Kerrvilte Tivy 70
9 Texas Migfi 61
10 Highland Park 61

Carmen Fusco to assistant general 
manager/scouting development 
Jack Bowen to director of amateur 
scouting, arid Fred Wnghi special 
assistant to the ger>erai manager 
OASKETBALL

New Veili 4. taatOa 1
New York 4. Seattle 2 
New York 3. Seattle 2 
Seattle 14. New York 3 
New York 3. SeattN 1 
New York 12. Seattle 3

ifHaa 4. AMaMa 1
Anmrta 2. Atlanta 0 
Attanu 8. Aruona l 
Aniona 5. Attanu 1 
Aniorta 11. Atlanta 4 
AnKvu .1 Atlanta 2

Saturday. Oat. 27
New York (Mussirta 17 11 or 

Pettitte 1510) at Armna (SchMimg 
226). 6:30 pm 
taaday. Oet 20

CHARLOrre HORNETS- Acquired 
F George LyrKh. f Robert Traylor arid 
F Jerome Moiso from Philadetphia 
aorJ F Chris Porter from Golden State 
Philadelphia received F Derrick 
Coleman from Charlotte ar>d G 
Vonteegt/ Cummings snd f Cone 
Blount from Golden State Cmlden 
State received F Cedne Henderson 
arvl a corxktwryal 2005 hrst round 
draft pick from Phrtadeiphia arwl rash 
from Charlotte

CHICAGO B uns Waived F 
Michael Ruffm

dEVELAND CAvAtiJRS Wmved 
F Reggie Slater

DENVER NUGGL1S Waived F 
Cedne Cabaliof. G 0>nar Cnrjk and C 
Mer>k Batere

DETROIT PISTONS Waived G

Toronto 113. Waslvr̂ glon 96 
. .Ortarydo 111. AUqnta 107 
.. Jlaw Jaraay lOOvdSaw tAR 
A Oioei>l» l l3 . ORkk n 

Utah 103. SedQle 98 
-rW-Lakers 109 M.iwaukee 107- 

Taday's Oamei
Washington vs BosUwt. 6.30 p m 
Detroit at tjew Jersey. 6:30 p.m. 
Indiana at Mirwiesota. 7 pm 
Milwaukee vs G State. 7 pm 
Denver at Chirago 7 30 p m 
Houston at $ Antonio. 7.30 p m 
Seattle at Sacramento. 9 p.m 
Memphis at PortlarMj. 9 p m 
PhoervK at L A Lakers. 10 p m

1. Tom Reeves. Cagle Butte. S.D.. 
$148,343: 3 Glen O'Neiti. Water 
valley. Atoena. $144,565; 3. Dan 
Morter>sen. BMlngs. Mont.. $94,549: 
5. Scott Johnston. Gusbrte. Texas. 
$75,516 6 Rod Warren. Big Valley. 
AlberU. $73,978. 7. MWe Outhier, 
Utopia. Texas. $68,805: 8 Todd 
Hipsag. Firth. Neb . $64,757. 9 
Jesse Bail. Camp Crook. SO..  
$57,730: 10 Steve DoHarhide. 
Wikieup. Ani . $56,545 
CALF ROPING

1 Cody Ohi. SlephenviHe. Texas. 
$124,920. 2 Fred WTt.tfield.
Hockley. Texas. $109,935. 3 Bbur 
Burk. Durant. Okia $109 741 4
Jerome Schneeberg«?r. PofKa Cdy. 
Okla . $99,548 5 Trevor Branle.
Pueblo. Coki . $97,842. 6 Brent 
Lewis. Pmon, N M $89,005. 7 Brad 
Goodrich. Hemiiston Ore . $75,757; 
8. Cash Myers. Athens. Texas. 
$74,197; 9. Herbert Thenot.
PraXanaiwkVsA $71,530. 10 ^

04 j4 * b « «R N k u . Oku.. $ 6 l.«i| ii.
?0 i -**o1 rtm i  fWt lWO ^

*1 Kewy Yates. Ppebio. Colo.. 
$0Of493: 2 Charmayryc James. 
Athens. Texas. $76,450. 3 Sherry 
Cervi. Marana. An/ $63,622 4 
Janet Stover. Rusk. Texas . $59.87,3. 
5 Tona Wright. Monarly f. M 
$57,185. 6- Tamt Fontenot Ethel 
La $56,098; 7 Rachael Sproul. 
Arlee. Mont . $54,536. 8 Gloria 
Freeman. Calhoun Oa . $53,987: 9 
Molly Swanson, oimms. Mont . 
$52,674. 10. Kay CNaruftord.
Suthedaryd Spr ngs. Texas. $49,900

Schoolboy StoPts

Austin Reagan SO. Austm Travis 6 
B-vifle Hanna 58. Weslaco 14 
Oattas Spruce 21. Dallas Wilson 7 
Dallas White 48. DaHas Smith 37 
Gordon 82. Moran 32 
Hn Forest Brook 25. Oak Ridge 22 
Hn Furr 20. Hn Scarborough 9 
Hn Sharpstown 33. Hn Reagan 9 
Hn Worthing 34. Hn Wesiside 11

1 Lee Akm. Weadierford. Okla 
$87,410; 2. Rob Ball. Water Vadey. 
Alberta. $85,507: 3. Jesse Bag.
Camp Crook. S O . $75-872. 4 Vmce 
Stanton. Wetsar. Idaho. $73,916; 5 
Cody HarKock. Taylor. Ani
$69,459. 6 Philip Elkir>s. Grsnbury. 
Texas, $66 648 T Josh 0 Byrne 
Arfimas. N M . $F^.495 8. Mike 
Moore. Fort Collir>s. Cok>.. $63,407. 
9 Blue Stone Ogden. Utah.
162.451: 10 Myron Ouarte. Auburn. 
Wash . $62,085: 11 Gr«g iMtitlow. 
Olds AMta. $61,889

Here is the weekly fishin( report as 
compiled lor the Texas Parks and WHdHfe 
Department for Oct. 24. (Report also 
available on Web as www.ufishinKxom.)

COmiAL
BROWNWOOD: Water clear; 70 

deeees; 3 low; Black bass to 5 pounds 
are fair on white/chartreuse spinnerbaits 
and soft plasMs in 5 - 10 feet. Striped 
bass to 7 pounds are good on white Rat- 
L-Traps in 10 ■ 30 feet. White bass to 1 
pound are fair on slabs ar>d spoons in 10 
- 20 feet. Grapple are slow on live min 
nows and blue tube jigs in 3  • 10 feet. 
Channel and blue catfish are good on 
cheesebait and stirtkbait. Yellow catfish 
are slow on live perch and shad.

BUCHANAN: Water clear; 70 degrees: 
1014'; Black bass are very good on 
white titanium spinrterbaits. Rat-L Traps 
and Devil's Tongues on drop-shot or 
split-shot ngs along points and flats in 4

10 feet. Striped bass are very go<^ 
drifting live bait and trolling Curb's 
striper jigs m 18 - 20 feet —  also some 
topwaler action on threadfin Berkley top- 
water walkers, 1/4 oz. white Curb's 
bucktails or vertically jigging Pirk 
Minnows. White bass are fav to good 
trolling Shad Raps, casting Spin Traps or 
jigging 1/4 oz. chartreuse Pirk Minnows 
and 2 ' Lit'l Fishie Shads. Grapple are 
fair on minnows and red/white solid 
body Tube Jigs over brushpilcs. No 
report on channel catfish. Rathead and 
blue catfish are fair to good on trotlines

PROCTOR: Water murky: 85 degrees: 
3 low: Black bass are slow on Texas- 
rigged red shad worms. Stnped bass are 
fair on shad and white or chrome Model 
As. Grapple are slow on jigs In 10 feet 
Channel and blue catfish are slow on 
trotlines baited with shad. Yellow catfish 
are slow on perch and shad.

SOUTH
AMISTAD: Water fairly clear: 69  

degrees; 50 low: Black bass are fair on 
crankbalts. topwaters and Carolina 
rigged soft plastics around grass off 
points. S trip ^  bass arc good on slabs 
aiKf stnper jigs up the Devils River and 
Rio Grande. White bass arc good on 
slabs up the Rio (xrande under birds 
Crappie are fair on live minnows up 
Devils River around brush. Channel and 
blue catfish are good on cheesebait up 
the Rio Grande m 50 feet, and in 10 - 12 
feet ufKier a cork. Yellow catfish are slow 
on live perch.

W EST
ALAN HENRY: Water clear: 63  

degrees; Black bass are fair on topwa 
ters arKf 1/81/4  oz green pumpkin or 
mango jigs around the brush in the after 
noons. CrapPH.' arc good on mmnows 
and jigs.

ARROWHEAD: Water murky. 66  
degrees: 7.5 low: Black bass are slow on 
crankbalts near rocky points. Crappie are 
good on jigs and minnows around der 
ricks m 20 feet White bass are good on 
slabs. Catfish to 39 pounds are good on 
stmkbait and minnows.

COLORADO CITY: Water clear; 73 
degrees: Black bass are fair on topwa 
ters earty. latci switching to spinnerbaits 
and crankbalts Crappie are good on mm 
nows and jigs. White bass are good on 
Rat-L-Traps and minnows. Redfish arc

good on cut shad. Catfish are gsod on 
mliwiows and cutbaK.

FT. PHANTOM HHX: Water dean 70 
degrees; Black baas ars fair on 
crankbalts and spinnefbalts. Crappie art 
good on j ^  and minnows. WMIs bass 
are good on chrome Rat-L-Traps and min
nows. Catfish are good on goldflsh and 
minnows.

HUBBARD CREEK: Water statnad; 70 
degrees; 16 low; Black bass are alow on 
crankbalts near points. Crappie are alow. 
White and strlpad baas are slow on 
slabs and minnows. Catfish are fair on 
doughbalt and perch. The concrete boat 
ramps are out of the water. A temporary 
ramp Is open near the dam (turn at Wal- 
Mart and follow the paved/caXche road 
to the east side of the dam).

NASWORTHY: Water stained; 68  
degrees: Black bass are fair on rad shad 
soft plastics in the reeds and crankbaNs 
along mam lake points. Crappie are good 
on jigs tipped with mirviows. Redflah are 
fair and are bemg cau0n below the crap^ 
p « . White bass and striped bass are fair 
on mmnows and chrome Rat-L-Traps. 
Catfish are good on trotbnes and jugs 
usmg stink bait. Lake Is being dredged of 
2 feet of silt (3 year project started sunv 
mer 2000)

NOCONA: No report available.
OAK CREEK: Water lightly stained: 71 

degrees; No boat ramps open. Black 
bass are slow. Crappie are fair around 
docks on minnows and Jigs. Catfish are 
slow on jug or trotlines baited with min. 
nows and doughbalt.

OH. IVIE: Water stained; 70 degrees: 
19 low: Black bass are fav on chartreuse 
spinnerbaits near grass beds and points
Crappie are fair on minnows and JlgB

I r K ^ .White bass are fair on minnows at i 
Smalknouth bass are slow. Catfish are 
fait on minnows. The new road construe 
tion lo Concho Park has been complet 
6(1

POSSUM KINGDOM: Water lightly
stained: 71 degrees: 6 low: Black bass 
are slow. Striped bass are slow. Catfish 
are slow

SPENCE: Water stamed; 71 degrees: 
10 low. Black bass are fair on red shad 
soft plastics near reeds and crankballt 
or spinnerbaits along south m an take 
points Crappie are fa» on minnowr 
While and striped bast are fair on shnd. 
Catfish are good on juglnes baited nth  
mmnows and perch. Small boats s'lOUM 
use the ramp at Pant Creek —  vjiMcat 
Ramp Is being moved out to laur ch larg- 
er boats.

STAMFORD: Water lightly s’ainad; 71 
degrees: 9 low; Black bass ate fav. 
Crappie are good on mmrK<ws and jigs 
near the dam. White b a t' are good on 
mmnows. Catfish are good on trothnes 
baited with shad and pr.rch.

SWEETWATER: Wafor Ightly stained: 
72 degrees: 19.5 low: Black bats are 
fair on spinnerboits and crankbalts. 
Crappie are fair. 'White bast are good on 
minnows and i:ihne spinners. Catfith are 
good on thr.np and mmnows.

WHITE RIVER: Water stained; 66  
degree'. 22 low; Black bass to 9 pounds 
are fcir on crankbalts. Crappie are fair on 
m'-.nows and jigs n 4-15 feet. Walleye 
ore very slow Catfish are slow.

A ll Mens &  Womens

jVlade In  Firteport. M ain * U S A -
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No. 1 Miami pounds W. Virginia
MIAMI (AP) -  Top- 

ranked Miami overcame a 
slow start and a sloppy Held 
Thursday night against 
West Virginia.

Ken Dorsey threw two 
touchdown passes, tying the 
school record of 48 held by 
Steve Walsh and Vinny 
Testa verde, as the 
Hurricanes beat the 
Mountaineers 45-3 for their 
16th consecutive victory.

Miami, fourth in the Bowl 
Championship Series stand
ings, hoped to win impres
sively and possibly gain 
ground on the leaders. The 
Hurricanes needed more 
than a quarter to get on 
track.

West Virginia’s Avon 
Cobourne ran for 95 yards 
in the first half as the 
Mountaineers held tough. 
The game was tied at 3 after .

one quarter, and West 
Virginia was looking lo lie 
it at 10 when James Lewis 
intercepted a pass and 
returned it 74 yards for a 
score.

The Hurricanes (6-0, 3-0 
Big East) ran away from 
there, scoring 28 second-half 
points behind backup run
ning back Prank Gora and . 
dominating the Mountain
eers (2-5,0-3) defensively.

Fiesta Chrysler Dodge Just Announced

0 ® / o  A P R
O n  2 0 0 2  D o d g e  R a m  T ru c k s  In c lu d in g  The  
N e w  4 D o o r  D o d g e  D -1 5 0 0  R am  Q u a d  C a b

D O D G E  J E E P  C H R Y S L E R
S88 D O W N  DELIVERS** Y o u r  Choice of 50 Used Vehicles

Plus y o u  get  a 3 d a y  3 0 0  Mi l e  G u a r a n t e e  E x c h a n g e  P o l i c y '
A n d  A  3 M o n t h  3 0 0 0  M i l e  Wa r r an t y *

T o  SLBSCKIBI Id ITU H l R M O ,  C U I  Zh.'i-T.i.il

Bad Credit! INo Problem ! Deposit
2(HH) M i i n i K ' s

$ 3 ^ 0 0
I'honi' v i . i i  I ill'.; Ill-

$ 0 0 0

FREE LONG DMTANCE 
ANYWHERE IN TEXAS

•>NnH
•FREE LEATHER 

CASE . 
•FREE CAR PHONE 

CHARGER*
* with purelMM of phoM

HECK OUT 
OUR LOW 

SPRINT PCS 
PRONK

Sprint p e r '

I A O I E S  D A Y  E V E R Y  T U E S D A Y  
Oi l  Cl i « iny*>  ’• 1 2 ’ ’

In c l u d e s  Free 2 0  P o in t  I n s p e c t i o n

idlOEcti Telecosa
^Sjprimpd

264-76M • BIG SPRING MALI.

■ring in thU ad for 
tSBBt priets. ** Sonw 
rBBtrlctlons apply. 
•eeiRxnB Ibr detallB

t t S i l A f

-k , )

CO

I

'ft...'*-’' '

http://www.ufishinKxom
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Friday, October 26,
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cm ssiFiEiiiS 5-263-7̂1
:iuuas O N B  CMLL A N D  R B AC H  TH E  CU ^TO m KR S Y O U  W A N T!

*B Y  P H O N E  (915 ) 263-7331 
Monday-Friday 7:30 am-5:00 pm 

*B Y  F A X  (915 ) 264-7205 
Monday-Friday • 24 Hours/7 Days

* ...O n  O ttf W e b  S ite  
www.bigspringherald.com ‘ 

24 Honrs/7 Days

WE A C C B T  ■) V a

Fax or W eb Orders:
include th$ following information

• Full name,-billing address, & phone number
• Date(s) you want the Ad to appear
• Name and daytime phone number of contact 

for any questions or clarifications

A u t o

86 5.0 Convertible 
Mustang $2500, 1975 
GMC Pickup $1500. 
Call 393-5634 after
5pm.

P i c k u p s

V a n s

M o t o r c y c l e s

Honda XR80 ■ $850. 
Honda XR100 - $550. 
Call 263-4645

R e c r e a t i o n a l

V e h i c l e s

1981 Prowler Camper 
Trailer 30 ft In good 
condition $3500 Call 
915-263-6292

T r a i l e r s

. wheel single axle 4 x 6  
utility tra’Ier New lights 

wiring Ca'I 263-5429 
I eave message

See The All-New I 

2002 Explorer | 
Arriv ing D aily!,

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W, -ITH

T r a v e l

Disney E3each Vacation 
6 Nights Nice Hotel 
Will Sacrifice for $199 
915-1580-1612

B u s i n e s s  O p p t ,

AVON - N EED  EXTRA 
M O N E Y  F O R  
C H R IS T M A S ?  Sell
•• /ON at 40°o comm 
jtart up tee $10 Call 

1-877-474-1215 
I o r a I n e , T X
I KlependenI Rep

In s t r u c t i o n

Piivate Piano Lessons
;3'-ginners through 
a Ivance Years of 
reaching experience 
2607 Rebecca Call 
23x3-3367

H e l p  W a n t e d

Car Lot person needed 
to do odd jobs. Over 18 
with valid Driver's 
license Apply at 500 E 
3rd or call 263-1621

n o t i c e
Howard County Road 
Department will accept 
applications from 
O CTO BER  29 through 
NOVEMBER 2.2001 
for a

DUMP TR U C K  
DRIVER

Some experience a 
plus, must have a valid 
Class A CDL 
Applications may be 
picked up and returned 
from 8:00AM to 5:OOF*M 
tAanday through Friday 
at Room 210, County 
(3ourt House 
All applicants will be 
fire-job drug tested

RN's and LVN's 
N EED ED

We are increasing our 
professional nursing 
utaff in Older to lower 
our resident to nurse 
latio If you love 
Geriatric Residents and 
'.vant a rewarding career 
in long term care, 
please come by 
tAxnlain 'View LodM at 
2009 Virginia. Excwlent 
starting pay and 
benefits.

1999 Buick Cefitury, low 
mileage. V-6, excellent 
condition $11,500 Call 
267-7614 after 4pm & 
weekends.

1994 Chevy 1/2 ton 
pickup, ext cab, 350, 
power windows, seats & 
locks, CD  player, good 
■ ondition. 263-0768

T oyota T-100 extended 
,ib pickup, automatic, 

uiany extras. 263-7081

1 )96 GMC Savana Van 
very clean low 

mileage In value. 
$11,500 263-3144 401 
P e n n sylva n ia  off 
PeaWestover

DENNY'S 
1710 E. 3rd 

Big Spring, TX  79720
Now hiring servers Top 
pay. paid vacatxxi. 
flexible hours No phone 
calls Apply in person

D H IV Lfl T R A IN E E o  
N EEDED' Want to be a 
truck driver^ We can 
put you to work earning 
$700 t weekly plus 
benefits No experience 
needed CDL Training 
available with no money 
down For a trucking 
career call CDL Source 
T O D A Y  Toll Free 
866-280-5309

Flea market vendors 
needed 511 NE 2rx1

Head M aintenance 
Person needed w/AC 
C e r t i f i c a t i o n  & 
Plumbing experience 
Make Ready experience 
also helpful Apply in 
person to Barcelona 
Apts, 538 Westover.
LO N G  JO H N  SILVERS
Day .and Evening Shifts 
Available. Must be 
energetic Apply in 
person, 2403 S. Gregg 
No phone calls please

Honest. Dependable 
Sitter & Provider for 
E ld e rly . M o n -F rI 
9 a m -3 p m . C a ll  
268-1082

Mowing, tree trimming, 
hauling, interior-exterior 
painting CaH 267-5460 
Iv message.

M IDW EST FINANCE
Loans $100-$430. Open 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Gregg. 
263-13 M  Phone app's. 
welcome. Se Habla 
Esparxil

NEED EX TR A

COM E S EE  US! 
N oC ndit 

No Problem 
Loans S10&«467

& 3phone 
7-4591

Apply byt 
267-45

or come by 
FlNASECURFTY FIN AN CE

204S.Qoiad 
Big Spring

Fert Coastal Hay rolls 
Delivery available. 

903-425-8031 or 
903«81-4629

New Laptop compuler. 
P-150 M H ^  32 M EGS
RAM, 33.6 Modem & 
More. $430.263^4880

Holiday Specials 
Sales on Brand name 
Stereos. TV s . VCR & 

D V D s 
E-Z Cash 
263-4315

Seeking motivated 
people lor nighttime 
work Must have valid 
driver's license & travel 
required. Will train. Can 
267 5449 ext20Q

Ml SCF.LLAtJFOUS

Snk Morals, ardiat.
abras, elc. 

Creative CelebraMone 
267-8191.

Covenant Malone and Hosan Clinic has the fol-
liiwinK immediate openings:

iVur.fr Supervisor This position is for R.N. arlth 
twn years of supervisory exparlenco. Meal candi- 
(l.-ite will have experience srith Joint Comm lesion
Regulations

Office Nurse Ideal candidate win be a LVN with 
previous clinical ofTicc experlertce. We will oad- 
sider a new graduate. We cum ntly have openinge 
III pediatrics, orthopadict. fanily practtca, and
minor surgery.

Surgery Ctmur UN  Ideal candidate wlU have pra- 
vious O.R experletMset Including recoeery.

Salary Is commensurate to axperienoa and a fW  
benefit package It available. Only quallflad appli
cants need apply to the PereonncI Office #f 
Covenant Malone and Hogan CUiUe MM W. llth  
Place, Big Spring. Teaaa 1P790, or Ma laMBN In 
9IŜ SM-7019.

Ml S CL L L At j EOUS

Y M C A
P T dance teacher 

wanted for Ja zz  and 
Ballet classes. Call the 
YM CA 9  267-8234 ask 
for Leslie.

Collections & Sales 
Manager Apply 9  511 
S Gregg St. fulltime 
Mon-Sat - clean dnving 
record a must 2 years 
experience required 
Salary DOE

‘COM E GROW  
W ITH US*

Texaco Star Stops are 
now taking applicatKxis 
for full-time & part-time 

positions
Apply in person at the 

following locations 
Manager position 

available:
Star Stop #4 

2501 S. Gregg 
Star Stop #8 

800E. I-20 
Start Slop *12 
400 S Gregg 

Star Stop #14 
4806 W HwySO 

We are a Drug Free 
Work force 

No phone calls please

4 piece Lazy Boy Living 
Room G roup, dark 
Camel Couch and Love 
seat MuWoolorad large 
chair and ottoman, 
excellent condition. 
$ 8 0 0 .0 0 . D a ytim e  
267-5205, Ask Mr Don or 
Bevy, 1 ^ 2 6 4 -0 0 5 8

MBBflSffdroBa
For Sate B v O  

y iio eEMromalyf
DflCK noniB wNn
oovaradpartdng, 

privacy fanoa,CI«A.

A much mote. 
Cal Today 

IOG310

MtaMr A  gaa paid
CiMfA, covf d

Flora labile couch, very 
g o o d  c o n d it io n , 
burguTKiy/mauve colors, 
$100. SmaN blue velvet 
arm  ch a ir, $35. 
263-6892 after Spm.

Tam ale sale every 
Saturday. CaM In orders 
2 7 0 -2 5 4 2  Francos 
Cmering1604E.4ti.

w ca m a io
M a - A I W ^ S E E * ^ .  

'  $37,000.263-1792 <f 
2649006

2 BR , doaed in back’ 
porch, 2 laiga gteagsa A 
c a r p o r t .  1 0 1 0  
Sycam ora. $27,000. 
2^-7342

Owner:

1-80068»«X)310%dn.
300mo:7J8%apr.8pte;

wac;cpm  ̂
wwwJMdmhaibor.oom 

S e H iU a  Espinal
------huRTE?B------

ausadmoblahomsa.

and

1 AAbdr.apthowiaa 
NMWIBf ApBfIniBillS 

2811W.Hwy60

G AR AG E 
SALES

Eql

PpoodtoaaM
9156563773
fltiESfBr
SHOPPINQ

"BTTbamrar
Mtovo In special 

$4Mdsposilrent 
257-4217

6 FamHy Garage 
ale

40 x 70 Commercial 
Building with small 
office East 1-20. 2 
D rive  In d o o rs . 
2634327

'8  acres, 
complalBly fshcad wNh 
whRa pipe; metal bam. 
roping arena. 3 bedRMm 
2 bath, hom e - 
C o a h o m a  ‘S ch o o l 
District. Call 394r4S22 
or667-70e0
FdrSaleOrljaaae;4iBe‘ 
with pool. 1 yr. lease. 
$1,20Qimo. or $132JXX).

LsndAHoms 
Finandng. Wh have 

land avsMdbli tor Mobie 
homes. Developed tots 

wMhwater.eepicA 
atecWcsI. undeveloped 

toteateoausMbla.
9156553006

|*"Ba5ScelS
I Anartm

I
Apartments

*CsUhr
|leie4iS|Mdsb'

.-Ul B illi i'.ud

Sale. 2300 Allartdare. 
Fn.. 4-6 4 Sat 9-3 
E x e rc is e  e quip  . 
P la ltzg 'a lf pottery, 
books, carpet, turn . 
Power tools, bench 
grinder, adult A kid's 
dothes a lois oi misc

J  Garage Sale: 511 
2nd. (1st. road N of 
tracks) Thur. - Sun 
Custom built frames, 
elc.

a  1010 Derrick Rd. SsT 
6-7. Antique Secrelaiy’s 
desk, bunk beds, fun 
size bed. washer A 
dryer, lols of miac.

Family Oarage

240 acres. 3Dr/2bath 
house Big bam. Lease 
option on adjoining 400 
acres. Good hunting. 
CaM 915-561-5071 8-5, 
M -F.

Under market appraisM. 
•5 Craigmont Court. 
78596»6t36

H o u s e s  F o r  
S a l e

NaarDoAaga
Owner Financing 

3bdr. lU h .
Low down payment 

low monV4y. for 
sludenM. 

915638-7100
OWNER FINANCE -

Comfortable Living 
1/2 <

in
the Country. 3/2 1/2 on 
acreage. CISO. $100's. 
B y  o w n e r/a g e n t. 
267-4147

Low Down. Easy
Qualify. 3/1 new paint 

I nooring tSDugb ouL 
1103 Syveamore.
and I

Syc
915352-7778

■REHTTireSRr
For Sale By Owrrer: 3 
bdr. 2 bih. 2 car garage, 
carport, fireplace, A 
more. 505 Highland 
Drive. Call Jo e  9  
2633916

N0ME8 
48R2b6i. 
$300 ma 

2 b d r $ ^ m o  
3bdr.$240 
2640510

I*  n
BEAlJTIFtlL
GARDEN

C O U R TY A R D
•Swinuuhig Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizeiu  
Discount 

•1*2 Bedroom 
Uiinumisbed 
PARKHILL  
TER R ACE

AP AR TM EN TS  
aww Mnn-r llrlw
SO.SUA ara rsm

j 9f UWKLY
NERtllMWIHMIO

4
4 'i

COMrUdC 9
4
• Swimming lYwl t

Carpurtx.
1,• Muxl lllilitiex ••; Paid, •
•
o Scniie Citizen •

4
• Diaeuuntx.
4 1 A  2 DcdftMHnx a
4 •• 3t •
4, 1 in  2 D uIIm •4• Uiiruniixhed •
4 K E N T W t N IU J••A P A R T tilE N TS

f4
4 IWUFjulI.ltliSiiwt •
4
4 267-.S444

1•
8, 263-.S(inn •
&

□  Oarage Sale. Sat. 404 
W ashington Blvd 
Computer w/desk, him.. 
BBOgrlH. misc.

□  4 . ...... ,  ------------
Sato, comer of W. 7Vi A 
Abrams. Sat 8-7. bar A 
stools, ctoVies, misc
a  404 state. Storage 
bldg. Sale. Sat. 
7:30-2:00. Tools, stove, 
furniture, bikes, tires. 
misG. Hems.
a  506 So. IstCoahomaT 
Sat. 8-12. No Early 
Sales. Lots to choose

□  Garage Sale, Sat 
8-12.2603 Lynn. Lots ol 
misc. Hems.___________
j  Granny's Moving 
SMe
1400 Tucson Fri A Sat

□  Moving Sale: 30 yrs 
of Trash A Treasure 
1807 N. Monticello 
8-5pm Sat only

Moving ^ l e .  Fri A

M M  FumHure Linerts 
CoMectables Etc.

m  books.
tables li 
misc

! ■ ■ ■

J  Inside Sale. Fri a Sat 
8-4. Behind Cornerstone 
Church. 1206 Owen 
Home a  Christmas 
decor, coats, toys, 

videos, end 
lamps, lots of

Ing Sale, F 
Sat. 108 Jefferson, 8 ? 
Furniture, T V , Ctolhes 
tools, misc.

W u_  ____l i - F a m i l y
Backyard Sato. 1409 E
□

15to. Sal 9^, Sun 12-3 
Soma tumilura. Lots of 
ooodtos. Too much to 
M  Coma‘Buy’

Dale,J  Yard Sale. 1802 
Johnson. Wed-Fri 8-2. 
Household itoms, CD's. 
ctoVies, slulfad animals

Big Spring Herald
cB crm n za zB Q

C~ L t  us put V6HI ill tOMch w ith thm * to r* *  and — vicM» ^
ibMontliî  ̂ * 2 W^k Seihice $2̂ 7^»6 md ContradS: $40.17 permoj^

Cfl// 263-7331 to place your ad today!!

)

ANSWERING
SERVICE

CONSTRUCTION.
MAINTENANCE

HOME REPAIRS ■  LAWN CARE ROOFING SEPTIC  REPA IR  
INSTAl I ATION

U RAN<; 
A N S W E R IN G  

S E R V IC E
Residential 

O iin cld  
Business 

If it rings wc will 
answer it!

24 Hrs. a day 

3 9 3 -5 5 2 4

iJ i iR im r  
C O N S TR U C TIO N  

*  M A IN TE N A N C T.

Decking, Fewetag 
New Carpm lry

A -----St--------- m. %a f i — a --------Be vv HIWw

(9 IS I141 M M  
Z74-IS24

PREZ ESTIM ATIS  
Tem  key

J< INN’S 
1MMW

s m v ic K

M E s iQ im :
HRKWfMIO

C.4IJ.
.m-444a

ll-aral Numlirr)

R.S
HOME REPAIR

Kemndcl. Carpenter. 
PaMing.Plunbinp. 
MiihM- Elcvtiical

FREE ESTIMATES 

Deadbokt Installed

915-6t4-3«M
363*892

S f t  I.
Lawn .Service 

Monring. edge. 
woodotH, hedge a tree 
trimminga removal, 

hauing.
Free Estimates 

267-9427 
6640631 ask tor 

Shane

HAS CONST. 
■OOPINCft 

VINYL SIDING
Metal A  composition 

Vinyl Sitting 
Soffit A  facia 

Tim Hetautetler 
(ewncr)

FREE ESTIMATES

4 ^ 1 1 3  

244-1136

APPLIANCE DIRT
REPAIR CONTRACTORS

A-2-/. E A R TH C O
Service Dirt Consinictiem A

V ishcrs A dryers 1

rnnyes Septic Syilcm
retrigrralors iMlaHilloG
microwaves TX  L ic« 01866

window ;i/c service 
Call T IM

.19.1-5217 B L A C K S H E A R
for appoinlinenl 9 I S - 2 4 3 - S 4 S 4
25 Years Exp 102 Wooten Rd.

' B it Swiiis

D o  you have 
a s9 fV ic9 to  

offbT?

Piac9 your anJ in 
th s H a ra ld  
C l a M K w i

C a ia e 3-7331
Todayl *

HOUSE
LEVELLING

PAINTING

S E P n e
SYSTEMS

imtoSito

R O SE
P L U M B IN G

164 N. 19th 
•84*72-3982 

amcM,Tx 74331 
Lie# 724

BOOKKEEPING F E N C E S HAIR SALON

HneacUvMkm t̂iy
D n vU U a ftC A

Phrftl

M A W  
Co n lr ac t i n K  

2 4 7 - 3 4 5 4  
Pa in l i n g  
Inter ior  
E i t c r i o r  

Commercial  
Residential  
F R E E  F.ST.

SIDING
SPRINKLER

SYSTEMS

^  sBAsons.*!

PEST CONTROL

H O N E Y  T A X  
S E R V IC E , IN C . 
1010 M ain St. 
9 1 5 - 2 4 3 - 7 3 7 3  
Bookkeeping. PayraH. 
A Tax Prepmanon far 

iadiviltaalt. 
PartnenkiptA imaO 

CoipMatiam. 
arww.iaxbeacoa. 

com/honeyiaa

CABINETS

BAM FENCE 
CO.

AH Typeg «r , 
Fences - Repair

Free
Estiniales... 

PlinAe 
2 0 3 -1 0 1 3  
MBMBKR .

■ BR

C n t l ia c  B dge 
Feem arty 
Meling

O w l

JSTSmoi
(919)207*000

INTF RNET 
SERVICE

A LL AMBRICAN 
C A B IN V n ft 

DESIGN

Let Ut Help Yon Widi 
Yoer New Kkdtea

CALL 
043*081 ar 
243*6M

Free I

■ 76049
3 i? * ira  1

H o r .N
'.ipnovi r.'f NT

1.
CHIMNLN

CLEANING
h IRT ',VOQL

T -5 0 t
4dOE3ld

Local Unlimited 
Internet Srniice Nd 
Long Distance No 
800 Surchance All 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Papes for 
Business ft 

Personal Use.

SOUTHWESTERN 
A -l  P E S T  
C O N TR O Lf

 ̂ Since 1994 

283-4914

M as F . Moore 

www.swslpc.cam

RENTALS

(ftixioRMoni,. 
RtoPMktItEASY 
RffYOUtopston 

the IN TE R N E T  
aiOSMUNO’S ‘ 
PATH TO THE 
mtORMATHMi 

m O H W A Y !!!

VENTURA
COMPANY

■7-2499

LocaHy Owned 
Setting's 

OUestnA-Time 
SkHng N lusultUon 

Coapmy 

We Sneriagae In

•Custom Vinyl and 
Steel Sidbig 

Ovwtiang&Tiim 
Sidng

•Attic and WM 
bistalalion 

•Stonn windows 
anddoon 
•CiMoiiibui

•WRilnsulalion- 
alwalsdona 
Irani Sm 
ouMdowBino

AQUASCAPE 
Imtatt A  Kepair 

ipriakler tyiteim 
Landscaping A  
Trac Pnmini 

Licenaed A Insured 
Kyle Cook 
Lic.«7700 

915-556-3566 
268-9755 

Jaime Saenz 
Lice 7599 

915-425-6592

PONDEB06A
NURSERY

Spriakar Sywttmt 
loatoRftRapair

FREE
ESTIMATES

FWb I— rrd

263-4441
I J C i  77.14

TREE TRIMMING

1 0 0 % n o lin

[tMncing RNittbla.
n$-264461(

St PTIC REPA IR  
IN STA LLA I IO N

LUPB’g TRBi 
TRIMMING

Can tape 
267-S317 M  

2 6 l -9 t4 i ’

Bia SprmqHef
Fridayr October

ONE, TWO A THREE 
BEDROOM

No uMRy ctef>jaite on 
gaaorvator

» Ona year tow a special
2 andSanior ■zens 

Discc ol

inRW THE' F HOMES 
ATOUR EB8ITE 
w w w xo  . ladohWs 

aps.com

‘Vtorr jmb»r..You 
Daw ealtmBmT 
co m  NADO M ILS  

APIRTMENTS
801V/. Matey Drive, 

Phjna 267*600

1 bdr. 1 bth w/( 
oonnaolon, naarodtoge
wIMnwaMngdk 
$3S(Vmn. ifo  HUD.
Z67-2S8
1 M , 1 bath, with 
covarad and fenced 
c a r p o r t ,  w/d 
conrkKtions. 
furniahad. 
Washington Blvd. 
(Close to College) 
iaOMno. 915/267-8324 
sRare

partially
503-A

1503 Johnson. 2BR, 1 
balh. CaH 267-3841 or 
270-7308.

2 and 3 bdr. houses tor 
rant. Stove A ref. 
kjmishad. Cal 263*410 
or 267-7071

OdoberisN
Here Are Some In

Dibrells
EvMrythini 

for tho 
huntor 
but tho 
G o m e

267-7891
1307 QiwOfl

Bartlett
Lumbar

1900 E. 
FM 700 

207-710C

*8al«ty 
inipwetion , 

‘GhimnayoRpa' 
*Masonfy iR p^

•ocPMortap.
CLINB

BUILDINa
MAINT.

t f S > 0 B f t
■ i

WsM
We

fis-4fs^aiff^ 
p M E t ■' '■/' 

B|S-4ff--43t| 'aaa*ai#BL

Wasmmmnwtoadn
>  V  *;■.f> i  ■>\>

I
# V '4 f-

http://www.bigspringherald.com
http://www.swslpc.cam


Bia Spmnq Herald
Fridayr October 26, C l a

tj- * .1

ONC.'nMOftTHAEE
BEDROOM

No uBNy dspjtllB on 
gMorvalar 

» On* yoar Iw  a •pecial
’ andSonlor JHum  

Oiaoc nl

VltW THE'F HOMES 
ATOUR EBSITE 
winvxo . laiiohM* 

■ps.com

"Rmr mbm-You 
Dtm  im nm Bm T 
com  NAOO MILS 

/tftfITMENTS 
801 V/. Maicy Ortv*. 

f^jn* 2874600

F o r  R l n i  |1 F o r  H i ■. i

z bdr. 2 bMh feneid 
yard. Rafarancaa
m -TTSBl j  i  T

2 Bdrm, pardalle 
furnlahad. fancad 
backyard.  Call  
2a7-6179.
2 iadreom house, alao

o r^ 7309. V  u

4^15 Obon. 3 Bdnii, 1 
bat). CM 267-3841 or 
270-7300.

3 Bedroom house. CM  
2638818

&00 E. 18$l Clean 1 BR 
house. Stove $ 
rafrigarator fumMiad. 
$2Swtno. $125/dap. 
CM 267-1543
— n n s a i y —

3bdr.1-btL
OVA

$35(Mm$1SQiUBp. 
263-1792 or 264-6006

2 BR 1 bath duplex. 
1501 Lincoln • A  Call 
267-3841 W270-7309.

3 bdr. 2 btti. Highland 
South. 267-7661 or 
2B34S28.
3 ^R. 2 1/2 bath. 2 
living, 2 car garage, Ig. 
kitchen, utll. rm. 503 
Washington Blvd. 
$80(Mno.¥lS/-267-6324 
9«ir6.

For lease 3 bdr. neiwly 
updMed 2 Mh. 2 living 
arena 1 car geiaga a Ig. 
douMs carport in roar, 
fancad Ig. back yard. 
$70Qlhin|40QiU8p.2009

•lOROSCOPE
HAPPY BnrrBDAY for" 

SsliDdByitOict. S7:
' Vou often spend a lot of 
energy on domesfle or p^- 
sonal matters. Real estate 
could be a source of inter' 
est, so consider Unmetnimits 
in this area. Youfould gate , 
financially, bdr ybu will i 
also need to spmd a aul^ 
stantial amount on proper-' 
ty. Travel, education and 
foreigners brii^jrou unofita- 
al benefits, encouraging 
transformation and growth

on the Inteiii^jCpa'OCdii' 
cover that othfin^Hye nV 
ferent . p et^b i^ li. 
Recnrganize a prpjeft or ̂ d l 
n decision for now. You 
m'Uhf not be ready. Others 
wlU Understand. Tonight: 
Let your mind and body 
feaUe the srorkplace.

L H P  (<Iaiy 23-Aug. 22)
In tjjg next few weeks, 

^p^hers will let you know 
^ n a t they- like dnd what 
..they will accept. You also 
might want to buy a muzzle

If you are single, yon 'H fbra  partner! Stay.calm and 
meet somkone teeciai nUb kwh with key p ^ Ie . Your 

heart on fire.

r ^ d r .  1 bih wfi 
oonnsolon, new ocAeg* 
wtMn waSdng dWanoe. 
taSOAnn. N O  H U D . 
287-2286

1 BR, 1 bath, with 
covered and fenced 
c a r p o r t ,  w /d 
connactions, partiaNy 
fu rn ish e d . 5 0 3 -A  
W ash ingto n Bivd. 
(C iosa  to College) 
iaOMno. 91S/267-8324
allerP
1508 Johnson. 2BR, 1 
baS). Can 267-3841 or 
270-7309.

2 and 3 bdr. houses foT 
rsnt. Stove 8  ret. 
fUmWwd. Cal 2 6 3 ^ 1 0  
or287-7071

FMrchM.S46(Mno 
171SOO Nolan.

tZTSMn.
HUOAoowlsd

36 $500
New paM, carpet 

aWsloorB.
271 $360 fanoad yard 

2ST̂ 32ae 
N O H U O

3 3 0 8 A u b u r n 4 
bedrooms, 2 bath 
swamp A/C and wall 
heater. Washer and 
dryer connections. 
Ferrcsd ^ id .  $200A1ep. 
$ 4 0 0 ^ . Cal 267-2112 
leave messags.

3 B R , Screened in padoT 
Garage, Cent, heat., 
$400Mm>.$20(ydep Ref. 
Required. 263-3535 
afler 530pm

or8304094680
For Lease: 36R, 2 ful 
bath, brick home. 
Garage, fenced yard, 
reftigaraled air, central 
heat Open living area. 
$475Ano. with deposit. 
2833288
i^or Rent: 4 hh, 
baths. Fenced 
large living area 
$4007mo. wiln 
2633266

2 full 
yard, 
srea. 

i deposit.

For sale or lem  1413 
Sycamore 2 bdr. 
$3004nn.or8aie 

$2400Mn. 0$37SAnn. 
Owner Finanoe. 

91548&4100

Neat & dean 2 bdr 
houses I 'T ^ W f ls v e  & 
r e (^ g f (| lA * ^ A
g O i^ ^ A * .* o n .  N O  
P O o i C M  267-4823

Odote is Ihliooal CriiM Prevente
Here Are Some Important Steps You Can Take To Protect Your 

Home and Nelehborhoods.

Jo in  a Neighborhood W atch group. 
If yo u r neighborhood does not have 
one, you can contact yo u r local law 
enforcement agency for assistance 
in starting one.

Keep an eye o u t fo r s u s p ic io u s  
a c tiv ity  in  y o u r n e ighborhood. If 
you notice anything unusual, such 
as strange cars o r people ro am ing 
the neighborhood, note any licence 
plates and contact the police.

Don't leave ladders, o r other tools 
w hich could be used to break intb a 
h o m e , ly in g  u n s e c u re d  on y o u r  
property ,

M ake sure yo u r home is well lit on 
the outside  and that y o u r ya rd  is 
c le a r  o f c lu U e r  and o v e rg ro w n  

is te ill discourage potshrubs. Thii 
i t i i l  ^lniruif(r d M i a f f 'I p k r t J t f t n i i i
your property.

W hen on vacation, keep yo u r home 
looking "live d  in "  by putting some 
of your lights on tim ers. Also, have 
a tru ste d  n e ig h b o r p ic k  u p  y o u r  
m all and newspapers o r pause deliv
ery  w hile you're away.

M ake sure e ve ry  external door in 
you home has a sturdy, secure dead 
bolt lock. Sliding glass doors should 
also be secured w ith  a p p ro p ria te  
locks. _______________________

Sponsored By:

Dibrells
Everything 

for tlio 
huntMr 
but tho 
Game

267-7891
1307 Oregg

niQQiniNiiniiii
Bartklt

Harris 
Lumber & 
Hardware

ISIS E. 
FM 700 
267-8206

Bob's
Custom

Woodwork
409 E. 3rd

267-5811

87 Auto 
Sales

210 Gragg
263-2382

111 Gragg
2674787

J o h n H .

Rheiniheld,
P.C.

Attom ay
Madiator
•06 Scurry

263-2100

1000 E. 
FM 700  

267-7000

i.oom
A t  '

TXU

A .J.
. Pirkle 
Agency

M M h a
NOTi

■OS luarri
SS7-S0SS

Gfllilian
Paint
And

OodyShop
821 W. 4th 
264-6828

could set your 
This relationship could 
develop into a let more. If 
you are attached, your rela
tionship will warm up even 
more if you allow your feel
ings to flow . PISCES is 
always affectionate with 
you.

The Stars Show the Kind 
o f Day You 'll Have: 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April
19) *** A friend could 
become demanding without. 
even meaning to. What is 
going on here?fYou try to 
make adjustments and 
change your plans. You just 
might be happier staying 
close to home, doing your 
own thing. Don't try to be a 
people-pleaser. Tonight: 
You don't have to do any
thing.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20) ***** Aim  for more o f 
what you want. A boss will 
make unusual demands. 
One-on-one relating helps 
someone understand you. 
You might be more uptight 
than you realize. Make calls 
and reach out for others. 
Someone lets you know 
how much you are cared 
for. Tonight: Celebrate the 
weekend.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 

**** Understand what is 
happening with a difficult 
associate. Seeking out 
answers and asking ques
tions could be upsetting to 
this person, so back off. At 
some point, you two will be. 
able to converse. Watch a 
tendency to go to excess. 
Just know what are you

CANCER (June 21-July 
22)**** Continue your quest' 
to find out important infor
mation. Return calls nr hop.

intuition helps'a friend 
open up in a positive way. 
Use your charm. Tonight: 
Dinner for two.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
**** Others push and shove 
to have it their way, espe
c ia lly  at work. Meetings 
add to the moment. 
Pressure builds with a boss. 
Emphasize calls and let go 
of personality issues. You'll 
gain financially and profes
sionally. Count on a friend. 
Tonight; Go along with 
another's plans.
. LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
**** Though you know you 
have a lot of ground to 
cover, you feel good about 
what you need to do. You 
know how to court anoth
er's favor, especially a 
boss’s. Information and 
plans might be slow in 
forming. Add patience to 
the quotient. Tonight: Try a 
stress-buster.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 
21)***** Your lightness 
might disturb an associate 
or partner. Your devil-may- 
care attitude could get you 
into trouble with a sweetie. 
Try to walk a more conser
vative path -- at least dur
ing the day. Tonight: Kick 
up your heels.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 
Dec. 21)*V Deal with some
one astulely and directly. 
.You might not be sure how 
to deal with someone who 
tends to go to excesses. 
Another could be down on 
you. A friend encourages 
..you to let this person call 
the shots. Don't push him. 
Tonight: Fun with your 
sweetie.

Jalt.-li)*™ ** A  DO! 
see hoW hnportant you are. 
Accept his praise. Know 
that if you keep it up. more 
will follow. Others indulge

you te never before. Worry 
lets iibout your work. Not 
everj! day has to follow a 
schedule. Tonight: invite 
others out.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18)**** Work with others. , 
Consider yourself part of 
the team. Give up any need 
to be eccentric. Trust that 
your real self will appeal to 
others. Mars goes into your 
sign today, adding to your 
get-up-and-go. A loved one 
tests your limits. Tonight: 
Intelge someone.

n S C E S  (Feb. 19-March 
20)**** Your personality 
and magnetism help you 
navigate past a d ifficu lt 
associate or friend. Your 
fam ily would like you to 
spend more time with 
them. When your playful,

U n f u r  H o u s e s  
F o r  R e n t

Nice dean 3 BR, 1 baSi 
604 Drake Carpet 
throughout. CH/A. 
carport, fenced yard 
$400Ano $200/dep Call 
267-1543 ^

Nice,laq)*3BR,2baSi 
brick hom e with 
(irapiace. In quiet 
neighborhood. 700 
D a lla s . $885/m o. 
$100(Vdep. 10% Senior 
dboount CM  263-5000

Unluniished ^  
houses for rsnt 

48R2Mh
$300 mo 

2bdrS220mo 
Also have 

3 bdr $240Mm 
2644510

Too La t e s

V e ry  com fortable 
rediner. In areal shape, 

offer.

Too L ates

Reduced bekke market 
Hk|hland3^br.21/2b 
2 car updated Seller 
pays all closing & 
pre^pays. 263-7747.

U  Garage Sale.Sat 
1102 Pennsylvania, 
9-12. Furniture, dolhes. 
shoes & lots of miec

2 bdr. mobile home 
Midway area. Call 
267 5952_____________
Very dean 26R. 1 bath 
L a r ^  utility room, could 
be 3rd BR. CH/A. 
fenced yard, double 
carport, attached 
■Mother-in-law" apt 
with 1BR & bath. 
SSOOAno $25Ofd0p 106 
Lincoln CM  267-1534

PUBLIC NOTjCE"
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
O TY  COUNCN. O f THE CITY 
OF BIG SPRING. TEXAS 
AMENDING CHAPTER 3 
ARTICLE 3 OF THE CODE 
OF ORDINANCES OF THE 
C ITY  OF BIG SPRING 
REQUIRING THE PAYMENT 
OF FIFTEEN DOLLAR PER 
ANNUM LICENSE FEE TO 
BE PAID BY THE OWNER OF 
EACH UNALTERED DOG OR 
CAT REQUIRING THE 
MICRO CHIP OF ANY ANI
MAL REDEEMED FROM THE 
ANIMAL SHELTER AND 
ESTABLISHING A FEE PRO
VIDING FOR A SEVERABILI
TY CLAUSE PROVIDING
FOR THE R e p e a t  o p  c o n 
f l i c t i n g  ORDINANCES. 
PROVIDING FOR AN 
EFFECT DATE AND PROVID
ING FOR PUBLICATION 
TAMI MATTHEWS 
ASSISTANT CITY SECRE 
TARV
t3356 Odotw 2S t  28. 2001

PUBLfC NOTICE

Best 
2630807

C a ll

CHURCH 
AND CLUB 

NEWS 
DEADLINES

Church and 
club news 
items are 
due at the 

Herald 
office by 

noon
Wednesday 
for Friday 

publication.

Items 
should be. 

dropped off 
to the office 
; at 710 
f Scurry; , 
.oiailedto  
Hp.O. Box 
1431, Big 
Spring, 

79721-1431; 
or faited to.i 
264-7205.

For more 
Information 
0Bll 263-7331
4,-----------------

loving side emerges, few 
can say no to you. Pay 
attention to others. Tonight: j 
Smile away. j

BORN TODAY J
Poet Dylan Thomas (1914), i 

President Theodore ! 
Roosevelt (1858), actor John 
Cleese (1939)
For America's best extend

ed horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Blgar, call (900) 
740-7444, 99 cents per 
minute. Also featured is 
The Spoken Tarot. Callers 
must be 18 or older. A ser- 
vice of InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at
http://W W W . jacquelinebi- 
gar.com.

© 2001 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Fire prevention and safety 
is important in the home

A n n

L a n d e r s

NOTICE OF Sp e c ia l
ELECTION

To R«gl,l,r,<> volort ol 
Nw c«y ol Big Sfxing. T o n ,
Naim I t  horaby gmn ihti in* 
poNng plK*t IwMd balow oit 
b* op*n for 7:00a m 7 00 
p m.. on Saturday, Novynbat 
10. aODI. tor YOHng In a tpa- 
cial alaclian lo datarmin*
»n*in*r in* mayor. Rut*
McEtrtn. SKiuid b* lacalad 

LocaMon ol Poing Ptocat 
Oly DMncKWdrd) On*

(iHtounly Etoebon Praondt 
1011. loei. OSlandJeilal 
in* C«y Counci ChambarGOT 
E tttiSiraal

C«y Dntrici (Ward) Tm i
(2) . County Elacllan PiaotooM 
10B2. 1092. I IQS. 1122.3MS 
and 4022-307 E 4t< SMdL

C4y Dittrid (Ward) Ttoa*
(3) -Oounty Etocbon Pradnato 
1073 and 3033-307 E 49i 
Straal

Cly DMr d  (Ward) Four
(4) County Etodion Pracinett 
3024. 3094and 4T04-307 E.
4m Straal --i

C«yDitlrtt(W *neFM
(5) -Counly Etodkm Pradneli 
2036 and 2045-307 E. 4to 
Sb*4l

cay OMrW (Wan* Six m - 
Coumy Elacllan Piadnel*
1116 . 20SB. 401S and 4039- 
307 E 4m SbaM 
Early voting by partonal 
aiipaaranra wS Iw oomtortod 
aaeh waakday. manday 
Ihrougn Friday, al City ban 
BuUdaig. VI Oty bataaan Oia 
hour* ol 9:00 *.m an* 9:00 
p.m bagtonlae on Minday.
Oalabar M . 2tei and andtaf 
on Taotday Novombor 9.
toot
AepNeellon tot boaoi by ma*
*h*lba*9todlo

ThaataaO. r aip aan 
SToaotone. ■ 

aesarM e.TabaaM m M nr 
AagaoaMea wr 
batal* to |9 tala by aMf imai 
ba laaalaBeito tolar 9wn seo 
pm on NtowMbar t. WOI 
laanad S M  iNa Sam day ol 
Oetobar. tOOi

'RutaMcSaiarL Mayor oorrae ao daSo reotoa Nn^mo
AVISO Da ELEOaON maa laidt gaa EOO |pm| ai 2

eSPEOM  nattomtoa da K » i
A toa Kotamaa RaStMdat da tmNio eaia oi 24Si dia da 
la Ciudad da Prlmavara odtokNilOOi 
Granda. Taaaa- Ba da avoo RuoaMaeamn. AtcaWa 
por to pfogania gud lot a33M Oatobdr 29 fOOi

lugaras dal ragitira lot volot 
da litlaron ab*|0 atlart abwr- 
lo da 7 00 da la mtntn* * 
7 00 potlmarKhano. *1 tabt- 
do. *1 10 da noviambra da 
2001. por volacion an una 
tiaccxxi etpcai t  |d*i*<TT<m| *i 
t* dab* ravocar al Alcakt*. 
RuttMcEnan

LocaMad di ragnttar lot 
volot da Lugarat 

Disinlo da It dud*d 
(Piaxlo) Uno (1)-R*cmlo da la 
Elaocxxi dal Condado 1011. 
1081. 1061 y 3011 a lat 
Camara* dal Concto da I* 
Cuid*d-307E 4m Cal*

Owtmo da la dudad 
(Pupilo) Do* (2)-R*cmlot da la 
Etoeexm dal Condado 10S2. 
lOee. 1108.1122. 3092 y 
4089-307 E 4m Can*

DMraoSaltctidtd 
'lPup4a) Tiat (3)-naointe do la 
Elaocan dM Condado 1073 y 
3033-307 E 4m Caa*

DMrao da la cuKtod 
(Pupilo) Ouairo (4)-Racmlot 
da It Etoodon dal condado 
3084. 3064.y 4104-307 E 4m 
Ca9a

Dltliaod4l4cuKtod 
(Pimto) caiat (9) Itoemtot da 
la Etoodan dal Condado 2035 
y 3006-3071 am Cata 

Ditb9adBtoouldtd 
(Pimto) Salt (aMtocaao do It 
Etoedon da oondado 1119. 
2096.4019 y 4036-307 E 4m 
Ca9t
Sa oondudra cadt dia da to 
lamana volacMn lamprant 
901 apartonda partonal. da 
arnaa 9 atomaa. a EdSdo dal 
C l I 0911 S9-to Caidad, an to 
poalfnarMlano prmciplo •< 
lunna, *1 f f  e* octSbr* do 
2001 y In akmana*. novtom 
III* 9 .1001
S* mandtra pot Corrao apa- 
oaclan por papttott̂  da mNo 
paroorrtoa:

• Tomaa D Farge"" 
•lONttone

Dear Ann Landers; Now 
more than ever, the fire ser
vice's attention is focused 
on how to 
protect the 
A m e r i c a n  
public from 
fire  and 
other disas
ters. Though 
we have 
t r a g i c a l l y  
learned that 
there are 
some things 
beyond our
c o n t r o l .  ___________  .

when It
comes to home fires, there 
are things families can do 
to help fire  departments 
protect them -  like chang
ing the batteries in their 
smoke alarms when they 
change their clocks each 
October.

Nearly three children 
under the age o f 15 die 
every day in house fires - 
80 percent of these deaths 
occur m homes without 
working smoke alarms. 
Smoke alarms double a 
family's chance of surviv
ing a home fire -  but only 
if they work.

The International
Association of Fire Chiefs 

4 ifergizer are 
urging families to change 
the batteries in their smoke 
alarms when they change 
their clocks back to stan
dard time This year, 
"Change Your Clock. 
Change Your Battery (TM)" 
takes place on Sunday, Oct. 
28.

For 14 years, the lAFC 
and Energizer have sup
ported "Change Your Clock, 
Change Your Battery (TM)' 
to spread the word about 
the importance of maintain 
ing working smoke alarms. 
Ann, we would greatly 
appreciate it if you would 
please remind your readers 
again of this important life
saving habit. Thank you. - 
Chief John Buckman. lAFC 
President

Dear Chief Buckman: 
Here's your letter. 1 hope a 
few million readers will pay 
attention to what you have 
written. Their lives could 
depend on it. Please, folks, 
before you go to sleep 
tonight, put new batteries 
in all your smoke alarms. 
Then change your clocks 
back one hour and enjoy 
that extra time to sleep.

Dear Ann Landers; This 
is for "Exasperated in 
Washington, D.C.,’  whose 
dinner guests insisted on 
helping her in the kitchen. 
One guest put her fine 
china and crystal glassware 
in the dishwasher, and 
some pieces ended up 
chipped and broken. My 
sister has a sign in her 
kitchen that you may have 
printed before. Maybe it's 
time to run it again. -  
Another Victim of Well- 
Intentioned Helpers in 
Washington. D.C.

Dear D C.; You are right. I 
have printed it before, but 
it's worth repeating. 
Thanks for asking.

Tmm
7t7iM967

prana valaa ra vM*n por

And my system is strictly 
my own.

So please stay out of my 
kitchen,

It may well prevent a few 
wars.

And when I'm invited to 
your house,

I promise to stay out of 
yours!

Planning a wedding? 
What's right? What's 
wrong? "The Ann Landers ;• 
Guide for Brides' w ill *• 
relieve your anxiety. Send a •' 
self-ad(lressed, long, busi
ness-size envelope and a 
check or money order for ' 
$3.75 (this includes postage •; 
and handling) to: Brides. * 
c/o Ann Landers, P.O. Box 
11562, Chicago. 111. 60611- 
0562. (In Canada, send 
$4.55.)

What can you give the 
person who has everything? 
Ann Landers' booklet, 
'Gems,' is ideal for a night- 
stand or coffee table. 
"Gems' is a collection of - 
Ann l^anders' most request
ed poems and essays. Send „ . 
a self-addressed, long, busi- *>< 
ness-size envelope and a 
check or money order for 
$5.25 (this includes postage 
and handling) to: Gems, c/o «  
Ann Lander*;-P.O. Box-? 
11562, Chicago. III. 60611-- 
0562. (In Canada, send.. 
$6.25.)

Do you have questions 
about sex. but no one to ‘ 
talk to? Ann Landers' book
let. 'Sex and the Teenager,' n  
is frank and to the point, v  
Send a self-addressed, long, 
business-size envelope and 
a check or money order for 
$.3 7.S (this includes postage 
and handling) to Teens, c/o 
Ann Landers. P.O. Box 
11562. Chicago. 111. 60611- 
0562. (In Canada, send 
$4.55.)
An alcohol problem? How 

can you help yourself or 
someone you love? 
'Alcoholism : How to
Recognize It, How to Deal 
With It. How to Conquer It' 
will give you the answers. 
Send a self-addressed, long, 
business-size envelope and 
a check or money order for 
$3.75 (this includes postage 
and handling) to; Alcohol, 
c/o Ann Landers, P.O. Box 
11562, Chicago. 111. 60611- 
0562. (In Canada, send 
$4.55.)

"A Collection of My 
Favorite Gems of the Day" 
is the perfect little gift for 
that special someone who is 
impossible to buy for. Send 
a self-addressed, long, busi
ness-size envelope and a 
check or money order for 
$5,25 (this includes postage ■ 
and handling) to: 
Collection, c/o Ann . 
Landers, P.O. Box 11562, 
Chicago. 111. 60611 0562 (in 
Canada. $6 25). To find out 
more about Ann Landers 
and read her past columns, 
visit the Creators Syndicate 
web page at
www.creators.com.

© 2001 CREATORS SYN  
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Dear Well-Meaning 
Friends;

Please stay out o f my 
kitchen

Prom my dishwashing, 
cooking and such.

You are kind to have 
offered to help me.

And I do want to thank 
you so much.

I hope you won't think me 
ungracious

When I ask that you leave 
me alone.

For my kitchen is not 
very spacious.

NOBODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sex-ial Assaults

Call 263-3312
Rap* Cnsis S*rvic*s/Big Spfing

Discover 
Another World, 

Read!
You never know 

what you 
might find. > !

http://WWW
http://www.creators.com
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THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Friday, Oct. 26. 

the 29T>th day of 2001. There 
are 66 days left in the year.

Today s H ighlight in 
History;

On Oct. 26. 1881. the 
“ Gunfight at the O.K. 
C orra l”  took place in 
Tombstone, Ariz., as Wyatt 
Earp, his two brothers and 
"Doc”  Holliday confronted 
Ike Clanton's gang. Three 
members of Clanton’s gang 
were killed: Earp’s brothers 
were wounded.

On this date;
In '1774. the ‘ PlMt

Continental Congress 
adjourned in Philadelphia.

In 1825. the Erie Canal 
opened in upstate New 
York, connecting l.ake Erie 
and the Hudson River.

In 1942, the U.S. ship 
Hornet was sunk in the 
Battle of Santa Cruz Islands 
during World War II.

In 1949, President Truman 
signed a measure raising

the minimum wage from 40 
cents to 75 cents an hour.

In 1S57, the Soviet Union 
announced that defense 
minister Marshal Georgi 
Zhukov had been relieved 
of his.duties.

In 1958, Pan Am erican 
A irways flew its first 
Boeing 707 je tlin er from 
New York to Paris in eight 
hours and 41 minutes.

In 1967. the Shah of Iran 
crowned him self and his 
queen after 26 years on the 
Peacock Throne.

In 1972, national security 
adviser Henry K issinger 
declared, "Peace  is at 
hand" in Vietnam.

In 1975, Anwar Sadat 
became the first E g^tian  
president to pay an micial 
visit to the United States.

In 1994, Prime Minister 
Yitzhak Rabin of Israel and 
Prime M inister Abdel 
Salam Majali o f Jordan 
signed a peace treaty.

Ten years ago; Former 
Washington, D.C., Mayor 
Marion Barry arrived at a 
federal correctional institu
tion in Petersburg, Va., to 
begin serving a six-month

sentence for cocaine posses 
sion.

Today’s llirttulays 
Actress Shelley Morrison 
("W ill and Grace” ) is (>5 
Actor Bob Hoskins is .S9 
Author Pat Conrov is .56 
T.V. host Pat Saiak is .5.5 
Senator Mil iary Hodhain 
Clinton, D-N.'Y., is 5t 
Actress Jaclyn Smith is 51 
Singer Maggie Roche (The 
Roches) is 50. Musician 
Bootsy Collins is 50. Rock 
musician Keith Strickland 
(The B-52's) is 48. Actor 
D.W. Moffett is 47 Actor 
Dylan McDermott is 40. 
Actor Cary Elwes is 39. 
Singer Natalie Merchant is 
38.
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Newsday Crossword RSH MUSIC by Joan Yanofsky 
EcRIed by Stanley Newman

ACROSS
1 Diamond 

weight unit 
6 Butt Into 
9 Cop's route

13 Defense ploy
14 Novelist 

Bagnold
16 M*A*S*H actor
17 Sorceress of 

myth
18 Mexican 

money
19 Stadium 

sounds
20 Schubert 

chamber wortt
23 RespoTKf in 

Jeopardy!
26 With 31 

Across. '20s 
style

27 Footed vase
28 Before.' 

to a bard
29 Person of 

action
31 See 

26 Across 
33 Like some 

Jeans
36 Sailor's 

response
37 Muppel 

Emmet
39 Benjamin 

Britten opera
43 Iraqi dty
44 Election 

matters
46 Louvre locale 
4f  H I builders 
61 Sioflian spewsr 
n  Fmfiy drink 
«  PrOAiloreyds 
66*THesiks.

I already 
67Replaoea 

buHonr *

58 Gershwin 
opera

62 Square 
footage

63 Enthusiasm
64 Abraham’s 

wife
68 Diary capacity
69 Russian-bom 

artist
70 Get away 

from
71 Interjects
72 Rode the 

bench
73 Inert gas

DOWN
1 Wheel 

projection
2 Pub potable
3 Disencumber
4 Help a 

hoodlum

5 Pageant prize
6 Esteem
7 Work without 

 (act riskily)
8 Cite incorrectly
9 Place with 

bad acoustics
10 Blissful
11 Stick (to)
12 Sampled
15 Feeling blue ^
21 Cook’s 

cortcerns
22 Deduces
23 Nabokov 

rx>vei
24 Word before 
' bean or mHk
25 Ship beam 
30 Kemelman

character 
32 "Over There" 

composer 
34 Ascend

36 Exuberant
38 Sibelius'

Valse_
40 Gyrr) figures
41 Streisand film 

of 1987
42 Chromosome 

component
45 Crosscut, e g.
46 Tropical Iruit
47 Idolized
46 Enjoy a book 

again
50 Stone slab
54 Demolish
56 English county
59 Sharp-toothed 

fish
60 Computer 

fodder
61 Auction action
65 Operate
66 Hoo-ha
67 Female lobster
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